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ON TU VICTORY.
TOSK—Scotk iclta h'ic.

Children of the glorious dead,
Who for freedom fought and bled !
With banner over you spread,

On to victory;
Not for stern ambition's prize,
Let your hopes or wishes rioe;
Lo! your Loader from the ikies,

Bids us do, or die.

This is proud oppression's hour,
Stortns assail you:—will you cuwtr,
"While beneath a despot's |'ow"r,

Groans the suffering slaVct
While on ev'ry southern gide
Comes iho helpless captive's t a l c -
Comes tho voice of woman's wail,

AuJ of man's dcsp-tii ?

Never!—by your country'* shame,
Never!—by a Saviour's claim
To the men ot eNery name,

Whom he died to save;
Onward, then, ye fearless bond!
Heart to heart, and luiHd to hand:
Yours shall be ir.c Christian's stand,

Or the martyr's grave.

(gonumuticattou*.
For the Signal of Liberty.

LETTER FROM WILLIAM GOOD-
ELL.
iloKEOVK, Ontario Co., ?

N. Y. June^, 164G. $
To S. B. TKAUWKI.L.

My Dear Sir—It is many years since 1 have
met with you, face to lace, but 1 do not foige:
your early labors', iu this State for the enslaved.
and I am frequently gratified to learn, from the
western papers, that you are still zealously en-
gagod in tho same good cause. Your letter to
the Liborty friends in Michigan, in the Signal
of Liberty for May l'8th, I have carefully perus
ed, from which 1 loam that you differ from me,
somewhat, in respect to the course which the
friends of Liberty ought to pursue. I do not
wonder at this, for I have not now to leain, foi
the first time, that whenever, in the progress o:
any good cause, it becomes necessary to extend
the application of the principles upon which '.he
enterprise is based, the first impression, upoii
many minds, is that new principles are about u
be introduced,and they dread ihc divnriing eflbcts
which they apprehend would ensue. When it
was first proposed to extend the total abstinence
pledge, from distilled to fermented liquors, so al
most universal vv.is the misapprehension, tha
tven Edward C. Dclavan thought it would hi
ruinous to "en'gi aft Other principles than thosi
4jf the Temperance Soc.ety," upon iho Tem-
perance creed. And 1 ha-.o yet to mett with o
dinglo argument against the universal upplicaiioi
of Li's ij principjici by the Li^icty party tha
does not substantially oi>rr'*s;>ond with the argu-
meuts used iigniasi iuction of the te-to

toi-pledge. Distill .<[••- , it was sriid, wa
the main evil, in the comparison with which
fermented liquors and iho possible evils fesuifin]
from them were too trilling to be^named. Lot u*
abolish tho "gigantic evil" first, said they, am
take care of tho little evils, (if they prove to b
ouch,) afterwards. Why divert attention fron
the one great object before us? Would not dis
pules on such doubtful questions as beer, and ci
dor, and wine, bury tha Rum ami Brandy ques-
tion almost out of sight? Would not many be-
come disgusted, perplexed, and discounted, i
see, in the Temperance Society such an ;'end
Jess multiplication of its own creed, to suit indi-
viduals and circumstances'!" Would not sucl
a course "prove eminently hazardous and do
lusivc in the oxtreme?" Would it not be "grasp
ing at shadows and losing the substance"? '• W
ire doing a great work, and cannot come down :'
^Vhy should the work cease''? Must our eocie
TicS ''have as many creeds, good or bad, as the;
have members"? The Cider man and the anti
Cider man. tho beer man and the anti-beer man
the wine man, and the anti-wine man, will g
along with us, now. But the introduction of th
te-total test, would set them fighting to^ethei
like so many ''Kilkenny Cats" and alas! for th
poor inebriate, then! Has not the enterprizc
nlrondy, been productive of vast benefits? \\'h\
then, despair, <$ "go down into Egypt for help"
Why pay any manner of attention to the V;IP
ninpriiy of the ma«scs, the low loafers, and bru
zers, who will enrp and cavil, and insist upon
that thetc is neither consistency nor honesty i
our measures, so long as we ask them to hcl
put down Rum nnd Whiskey, while tho reform
era themselves still cling to the Cider and Wine
No 1 No ! Let us pny no attention to those ob
jections. Is not "sheer selfishness the jjovernin
principle that guides them"? What should w
gain by introducing millions of them :nto ou
ranks? Let us cling to our "one idea" oftota
abstinence, except for medicine, from diatillc
liquors only.

Thus reasoned wise and good men for a Ion
time. Tho American Temperance Society, wit
jta Edwards, its Hewitt, its Governors and Doc
tors of Divinity without number, iho N. Y
Stole Temperance Society, with its Walworth

its Delavan, its bprnguc, its Hopkins, its Jay,
&c. & c and all the State Temperance Socie-
ties in the nation, occupied resolutely; this
[round: while only a Jew obsca/e individuals

adventured to advocate the opposite policy. Two
hiidi of the subscribe)s of the "Genius ofTotn-
leranco" including nearly all ils more prominent
matrons, deserted it, and established and patron-
zed ot/icr Temperance papers, because thut one
'(Tiinacioui and rnqddlepomu publication w?uld
not desisi from throwing [lie apple of "to-total"
discord (along with some s:i!l more troublesome
nissiles of. abolitionism) into the laces of those
viic had determined never, as long as ihuy lived,
o harbor more than i'one idea."

But all in vniii! The Temperance enterprise
ii obliged to put on "t/m uhplfi uim>r," before

t could slancl. Andichsj.' Simply because ev-
iv go.>d cause reposes upon the basis of some

great, comprehensive, and universally binding
cii'i.r., for ils foundation, and I ecausi; n>>

ei of men, however numerous ami powerful,
an pnmoto any good cause, any farther ili.in
bey honor and obey the principle upon which it
s based. The temperance reform WHS based up-
II the principle thut nil uso of alcoholic liquors.
owover diluted, and in however small quanlj-

was promoiivo of iniejrrporance.
eer, and cider, were supposed to bu free from
ie alcoholic ingicdicnt, und therefore, were UOI
icluded in the pledge. The supposition proved
o be a mistaken one. It was found that alcohol
•as contained in wiiu-, cidfef and beer, and ihat
)o use of these led to drunkenness as well as the

of distilled liquors, nor the consequences ot
it ir use could be overcome, until other intox-
ating liquors, of like character were included

n tho pledge. And. after these (acts became
nown to the community at large, it became o

arco for temperance men to continue opposing
istilled liquids wlnlc ihty baid nothing against
ihcr intoxicating drinks and even continued in

use of them, theniseVvcs. Men of sense
ould not Imvc confidence in their measures, arid
,>uosers were furnished with a weapon ih it
ould not be parried ,̂ uniil the new policy was
do] ted.
Just so, of the Anti-Slavery Ref.trm. It

csts on ihe basis of inalienable hv.in.un rights—
lie siafutness of invading those right?, on any
ossible pretext, whatever; Chattel Shivery is
he most marked and putrngoouq \i.l.ition oi
!iose rights, and civil government is bound to
bblish it, because it is bound to project all .he
qual and mi'icDable lights of all men. Iho
liberty parly, you say, was orguniz;d to procure,
hrougli the civil governmen1, the abolition of
hattcl Slavery. So say I, yet 1 must add, as a
ustorieal fact, highly creditable to iho Liberty
iaity, that in organizing for the more specific
nd p'irumount object ofaboliflnng chattel Slavc-
y, as the greatest invasion of human rights, the
_i:berty party did, nevorthcJess, solemnly and
lutincily pledge ittelf" to the protection, througl
ivil government, of all the equal and inal enable
iyhts of all intn, the white as we'll as the col r-
;d, disclaiming exphaiiciilly, the ii!oi of or»ani-
-ing for tho abolition of cJiutlct statcry alone.
caving other opprcfcsioti3 unreQreBsed. The
locumcnts of three siicceafivc national Liberty
lonventions, (all that have yet been held) indis-

nitubly attest this. So that lfeiiher the protec-
ive tariff or the revenue tariff (and we have b<>th

of them combined) can bo shown lo invade in-
licn;ible rights, to be oppressive and wickod, the
Liberty party is already pledged, in reality, lo
heir abclition. Bui waiving, at piesont, uin!
"or argutnputs' sake, this hisionciil fact, 1 wil
ake ihe ground assumed by many who dilfcr
from me, that the Liberty party was organized

of ihiny millions into the hands of ihcSlavohold-
mg oligarchy. Give them the means to wield
armies and navies—feed them their fat salaries,
from President downwards—allow them to hold
;ia they now do. tho power of appointment*,
(which ali-juld be held by the people) of head9
of departments, judges, ambassadors, consuls,
post-musters in every village and hamlet—above
all, leave them the appointment, princely emolu
uicnt, nnd control of their Custom Ilot.si officers
and their attendants* with their boundless oppor-
tunities for plundering tlie public in addition to
ihcir perquisites, and their almost undisputed
control ol the1 city votes, (decisive commonly,
uf the votes of N'̂ w York, Massachusetts, and
Pennsylvania)—leave the 250 thousand Slave-
holders the control of all this—as we must do
if the Libeity party fnils to strike its blow at ihe
root of it—and Lovinthan laughs at our spears of
straw, accounting them as he well may. but stub-
>!e. I!ui let the Liberty party war with the
efftctioe -machinery that upholds Slavery, let it
unmask tho hiihcrto unexplored mazes of politi-
al depravity and knavery by moans of which
lie'poople are, at oner, plundered nrwl oppressed.

—lei thorn do this, fearlessly, like earnest, hon-
st, and bold men, not ot'ruid, iu God's name, of
ncountering too many dragons at once—lei them

e uncompromising war with the entire sys
jm of inquily lhat chattelizcs the black man.

•.olcly and exclusivcli
lavery, just as llie

for the abolition of chattel
old Temperance Societies

There is no end to the story of the knaveries
perpetrated in ihi3 country under the name o
civil Government; monopolies, special pnv.legee
and exemptions in all shapes—a judiciary con
structcd to pervert justice rather than adnnnis-er
ii—the power of bribery placed in the adminis-
tration in the shape of appointments—and all
the advocates of them as closely connected frith
the Slave Power and the support of it, ns Wine.
Beer aiu! Cidur. were ever connected with Utim,
Whiskey, nnd Brandy, and the process ol making
drunkards!

Now what shall we do, friend Treadwcll ?—
Shall we go :ho "t'e-lohtl pledge"—or shall we
hold back? Is it rigiu? id it wise? Is H con-
sistent, to cry out against Slavery as a nionopo-
y, and yet g> on, supporting other monopolies 1

To condemn it as wicked,and call §n the Church-
's and ministry to condemn it as wicke.J, because
t violates inalienable rights and crushes the poor,

aiid yet rc/nain totally indifferent respecting/)^
r violations of thd f>amc righis that crush ot! cr
>or;ions of the Lord's poor? Is it a trifling rob-
>ery that filches, even in times of peace, some
20 mi!l(jii3 of dollars a year froir; the poorer
classes which they ought not to pny? And the
vails of which go to build up and defend chattel
Slavery itnelf ? Yes'. A Tariff system, which.
long with kindred exactions which a TariU'sys-
etii naturally fosters and produces, has reduced

nd grinds down the poor white man—tficn will | the millions of the poor in England lo a cohdi-
ley honor their high professions—then will they Jtion of actual starvation amid the overgrown

,vere organized solely on the pledge of total ab-
stinence from distilled liquors. What 'hen?—
Flic question still returns, how can that specify
>t)jfct boailniiHc!'.1. The us; ofdintillcd liquors-
could not be dona away, i-o long as we did noth-
ing againwt the fermented and visions. What i
well ascertained facts, and experiments, dulj
pondcied, shall icveal t<> us the truth tli.il Ghat
til Slavery in this country cannot be removed
without removni:; ihe ofier oppressions ihatmin
iiSter to it,' which it wields for thai 6,:nj purpose
nid by which aione it couhl Le sustained? The
Mii;i*li.experiment must not be substituted fb
the American experiment, nor British facts fo
American facts. Be if BO, that West Indi
Slavery could be abolished without the repeal" of
the British Corn Tariff! That does not prove

thrown without ihe overthrow of the American
Tariff. The West India planter.-* never wielded
ihe Government of Great Britain with its enor-
mous revenues, for tho support of. West India
Shivery, as our Southern Slaveholders wie'd the
Federal Government; with its vast resourced
(derived through tho Tariff) for the support ol
Southern Slavery.

Tho Navy—the Army—of no oonhly use tons
hut to sustain Slavery; aflhd carry on pro^slaverj
wars—that cool ten millions, so (juicily voted by
Congress the other day, to cany on tin- Mexican
war and extend Slavciy, whore did ii conn: from
but from the Tariff? And how ds • could it
have been raised—nearly all of ii \u,w\ the iioii-
slaveholdingStatcsf Could it lviv« |.(<n raised
Cour thirty millions revenue per nnnniri) by a
direct tax? A t.nx which would compel iho South
to bftar her put of the burden. No! NoVorie-
iburth part of it could be thus raised. The South
could wot, and the Noftll fcduZ/.nbj, and there
would be an end, at once, to Florida wars,
ican wars—armies—navies—expensive foreign
diplomacy, utterly useless, (except in the service
of Slavery and the other protected monopolies
thai instinctively cluster around ii;in 1 sustain it.)
All aristocracies, monopolies, cla-s lejislaiiups,
and special privileges, insritictively cling to each
other nnd contend tor each otht-rs "chartered
lights"! The Cotton spinners arid Cotton grow;
cis—how closely are they allied to each other.
The one must have a tariff for ''pro'eUion." —
The other must have a tariff for '•nccnue."—
The former to hoard up wealth, by ihe piratical
tax levied on the consumer of their fabrics—the
other to get possession of a princely revenue to
wield its support of Slavery! Between them
both, we ore burdened with the double curse, and
disgraced with the double iniquity ol a "protec-
tive" tariff, and a "revenuo" tariff combined.
Continue to feed a Northern aristocracy with this
pap, and in vain do you think to curb their haugh-
ty and anti-republican aspirings to lord it over
northern laborers, in imitation of their "brethren
of the South" whom they hold in fraternal em-
brace. Continue to yield to this annual tribute

oiiiincnd llic-msi-lves to ibo consciences of all
nil, fes in Ins sight. Then w:.ll they waik in

of heart and integrity, adhering to ihe
isrht, becatsz it is right—and therefore ad'heiiiiir
o all the right. ••'Fbcii S'IMII they not (HJ as'tuun-
d, having respoct unto all God's Commaml-
liouis, so far as the sphere of national politics i-..
oncerneJ.

The q-u>siion of Tariff or no Tariff isno mere
fi.i-n ial" or "li.il'.iir mid runt" question—any

noro ihiw the question of Slavery is a mere
•revenue" or "dollar and cent question." —
>oll;ns and Cents and finances huvo much in-
Iced to do with them both, as il'.oy have also
with the Tetfipsrajice tjueWtiol) and with all mor-
il questions, for God.iiieaa is profitable uiuo ftfl
hinge, having ihe promise of (!>c life that now
3E9 well ;is of that which is to come.

I oppose chaitol Sluvery beousc ii is thievish,
unjist. oppressive, and wicked I oppose the
Tariff, whether protective or revenue, because it
8thievish, unjust, oppressive and wicked. I do
lot say that the one robbery is as enormous as
the other, but I do say that the smallest oi them
a vastly greater and more wicked than most of

of the larcen es punished by our County Courts.
And I must first learn to welcome Dr. Tayloi'h
doctiine of choos'ng the least of two evils, or,
is ho boldly expies.scj it, "tlic least of two dov-
Is," before I can consent to a t:U.o wilh t-iiher
one of thern.

I ask civil government to abolish chattel Slave-
ry, because it î  a violation of inalienable human
lights. 1 oVjj civil government to abolish ihu
Custom Ilou^o system of coinmeicial restiiclion&;

because it is a violation of inalienable human
rights. Every man has nn innlienable right lo

—io hid own muscles and sinews, and
skill, and industry, and to the product* of that
industry, lie has consequently a God conferred
right to dispose of those products, to exchange
thern. te^scll them, in commerce wiih any hu-
man being on the foco of the ca.'h. This right,
civil government should protect, but can neither
impair or infringe, without acting the pan of a
felon, nn invader of human rights. The whole
business of civil government, s.iys Jefferson "is
to protect and preserve all our original rights un-
impaired and take none of them from us. The
notion is wholly Unfounded that nun give up a
part of their rights, on entering Society, for the
protection of the resi". And tins agree* with ihe
Scripture account of civil government— otdaim-d
to be "a tenor to evil doers" U> " execute judg-
ment between a mm and his neighbor."

And ihe proper business of a political parly
like ihe business of the citizen—iho associate
^sovifeign —is to bring civil government lo
the proper discharge of its functions—the per-

that docs not
attempt this, degenerates into a faction, ana
should not receive the support of a conscientious
and good man, who loves all his neighbors as
himself. I have no more right, iu a political
parly, to wink at the robbery of the white labor-
ers by a Tariff, than I have to wink at the great-
er robbery of ihe colored iiran, by tho chattel sys-
tem.

Look n'. the robbery ot a "protective" Tariff-
Wealthy c.;iilaiists in Lowell siy they cannot
make my clothing for me as cheap, by thirty
cents or. a dollar, as I could get them from my
tqad brother in Englrfnd. And so I must be
taxed, a poor man us I am, thirty per cent, on al!
the clothes 1 wear, for the benefit of this rich
man in Lowell, that be may grow rnUer! and
that I may grow jtoyrcr.

Look at ihe rbBbery of a "revenue Tariff." —
It taxes (ue, for the support of the general Gov-

i.t, by making hie pay, fay "JO per cent, il
you ploaso, for illustration, on all the foreign
goods I purchase This is levied by the lsTcriff."
The importing merchant .pays, it into the Gusiom
floiij-o. The Custom IIOUEC flays it over lo the
Slaveholders, for the support of pro.slavery wais.
The country merchant who buys ihe goods in

LADIES BENEVOLENT AND ANTI
ASSOCIATION, OF

vi'.ilth of those who hive unrighteously filched
heir earning* from them? Yes! A*ParHFsy.3-
enj ihat hus alrcudy begun to work similar cf-
1'jcts in our own conntry, which throws the mass
>l the vuiurs, in populous districts, completely
into the power of a few capitalists, obliging them
to vote tor a Tariff, oyc—and for Slavery, or else held semi-monthly
be turned out of doors? Turn your eyes, I be-
seech you, .o Rhode Island, where all this, and
more than all this has become history, and boast-
fully gazetted in the publications that appiove it
—where the Cotioti-ocracy. invoking successful
ly the Slave Powcr,and wielding ihe terror of the
tinned States' troops, have forcibly overturned
the Constitution of the people, foicing upon them
one of their own. under all ihu honors of u inil-
iiary despotism, the establishment of Southern
Lynch law, the suppression of free speech and a
free press, the breaking up of peaceful religious
worship on the Sabbath, and the dragging of pi-
ous ministers and Christiana to prison, for no
crime but that of adhering to iho lawful govern
ment, and sending some of the first and best men
in the State into exile, on no charge but for that
of having cast un obnoxious cote !

Is it best to be so rigidly "men of one idea"
as lo reflect that tho millions of our poorer white
htborors who have witnessed and known (if not
actually Buffered) all this, have somo right and
occasion 10 ask us whether we go against Tarffi
as well as CHATTK.I.HOJD—agninst the oppression
of white men as well as of black men, before they
assist us to power? Is it quite fuir to taunt them
wiih selfishness, because they wish protection for

hcmsclves as will as the colored people? While
.ve claimed "ihe right of suff.age" for the latter.
lid it become us lo bo neutral respecting that
s:nr.c right in the former? Can we vindcutc our
consistency better than we could under the old
Temperance pledge?

You mention the Anfi-Mason?! Tiuir error
vHi the very one I am opposing. They under-
took lo be "men of one idea." They only op-

Masoury and let Slavery aione! The
consequence was.they did noihing except in three
or four States, and therefore they left the Nation-
d Government in the hands of Masonry and
Slavory biill! What iiitle they did gain they lost.
jecause, their determination tc have but one sp-j
ific object, made il impossible for them to re-
tain a distinct piny, and they were consequciu-
y absorbed in this State, by the very s/wc party

lhat has now commenced iho absorption of the
Liborty Party—a work which nothing bul the oc-
cupancy of a broader groti' d can prevent.

Do you fear :he loss of so many Tariff hni n\
I>uwnrc of "going down into Egypt for belp"l
The trouble is, wo have ln;en going down there;
and on to the "plain of Ono,'* loo long! We
have courted tlie conservators of aristocratic nbus
us 1 <Ji»ix enough. '-Egypt is a spear upon which,
il a man lean, it will pierce his hand." Have
we not-found it so? One day they mob us—the
next ihey wheedle us out of our votes. Now
ihey assail its with their Garland forgeries, and
anon ihey offer to do up our r.r.tisluvery work
for us, if we will only go for a Tunff! Nme-
tcnihs of all our troubles and apostacics spring
out of our cringing servUiiy to the advocates ol
monopolies and Tariffs ! Let us have done wiih
them". I d-> noi say that no true men are in fa
vor of a Tariff, but I do say those of them re

true, will have to yet rid of their Turifl
notions, as nia.iy ol ilium are already doing.—
This they should bo honest ly told—and told..
ton. ihat tu'al K une '•'idolatrous love of silver ami
gold" that your letter so truly describes, lies al
the bottom of it nil! They may not be sensible
of it, but it is true.' Let us indeed ''earnestly
reprove this spirit. Fai'iiful are the wovinda-of a
inciid.' When we preach against ioordipate
woildhiess, letO\uspecifications show that we
mean something besides "t aridlmcss in i"'.\ ab-
stract}" \Vheri any men, be ihey cotton-grow-*
ers, or wool-growers, or wool^pmiicrs, or cot-

SLAVERY
JACKSON.
At a meeting ladies favorable lo the formation

of a Ladies Benevolent and Anti-Slavery Asso-
ciation, for the town o( Jackson, convened at
the House pf Dr. Lewis, in the village of Jack-
son, Tuesday, the 1 lib day of May, A. D.
the following constitution was adopted:

CONSTITUTION

Of Ike Ladies Benevolent and Anli-

Slavcry Association, of the Tuwn of

Jackson*.

ART. 1. The object of the Association shall
>c,—to promote tho abolition of American slave-
ry by moral and Christian efforts. It sbuU ope-
ate by using moral and Christian persuasion to

convince all, of the sin and iniq lity of slavery,
>l their duty to use every proper moans in their
owcr. to promote emancipation', and to exhibit
heir influence in all proper ways, and at al!
inies, against slacery, and in uchulf of Liberty,
t shall disbcmimte information by tracts and
ecturors or otherwise, and devise ways and
leans to promote its greai object, in accordance
vlih the I,i v.i of ihe land, and the will of Al-

ighty God.
ART. 2. Its officers .••hail be a President, Vice

'resident, a Secretary. Treasurer and Executive-
onuniitee of ciyht. Tho President, Sccre-

ary and Treasurer shall be members of tho Ex-
cutive Committee, with five others, all of which
ifFkers shall be chosen at each annual nicet-
"g-

AKT. .'3. Tho duties of the officers shall be
hose which usually devolve on such oflicurs.

AKT. 4. Meetings of the Association shall bo

7. it shall be ihe duty ul 'J'rcasu
rcr of our Aesooiaiion, to keê t nil its funds and
to pay them out Irom time lo lime by a vole of
o.ir A'twociatiorr, and to make an nccuriiw rtpoil
of the stite of ihe Tn-asury, at every meoi-
ing".

AHT. 8. At cveiy meeting of the Association
a privilege for contribution to its funds in inon«y
>r articles for sdi: shall bts given to all ius tnen.-
bersj and it Bi»hll lie the .-peci ii ilniy of ibe Treas-
urer to record ihe name of contributors with
their contributions, and read them over from one

; to another, loseihcr wiih the state of
the treasury.

AHT. 9. Every lady on l.ccorr.ing a member
of this Association shall p ly into its treasury ihe
sum of twenty-five cents.

Aitr. 10. Our Association shall meet topctij-
er once a week, at such places as our Association
shall from time to tune determine.

ttT. II. This Association will co-operate
with other kindied tosvn Assoeiaiions in our
county to g'-t up annual couniv fairs to le eon-
Itutcd itriclly iipot. Christian principles, to pro-
note the.object of our Association.

ART. 12. This Association will circulate all
uch valuable aniislavcry dociinicnia as inotf from
inie to time be in its possession, and will cause
omo such docuincnts to bo ruad at eacli of ils
iieetin^s when no speakers should bo present to
ddies3 ihe

per r

York must pay the importing merchant 20
rut more than he would otherwise have to

d.»! because Ac has paid this lax to the Siavcoc-
racy which wo call the Federal Gqvernmcftt.-
So the country merchant must charge me 20
per cent more for his goods, to got the tax back
again. If. witi-i a lar-o family, I buy, LOO
worth ol these goods, in n year. I pay SV.'O. im
the suppori of our Slavocratic Government and
the money goes to fi_;lit iho Florida. Indians, oi
the Mexicans',*- Yei 1 am but a poor man. not
worth, perhaps $"J00 in die world. I3ut hero is
my rich neighbor, "without a child or a chick"
(perhaps without a wjfe,j but worth a million or
two of dollars? Ho needs fewor goods than 1 do;
!'Ut suppose he buys just the same amount. Then
he pay?only the same tax'! In a word, our 30
millions revenuo per annum is raised by a tax in
which the poor must pay as much 88 the rich :
while ihe Government is wielded by ihe rich, for
ihe oppression of ihc poor.

•Prom one to two thousand persons, appointed
by Government, are employed in connexion with
the New York Cu6(om House nlone. The two
offices of Collector of New York, and the Liv-
erpool corisulate, are said to have nettod more
apiece, than the salary of the Presided of the
United States!

, and at all meet
ings a majority of ihe members present shall de-
cide all qics'.ions.

AMT. .">. Ext.a mealing-* may be called at the
discretion of the Executive Committee.

ART. 0. The funds of the Association shal
be appropriated by vo;o of the members at a reg
ular inee:ing\.

Aitr. 7. This Association bhall b; auxiliar
lo a County Benevolent "or Ami-Slavery Asso-
ciation.

ART. 8. All persons signing tlii* Constitution
und paying into the Treasury thesuqi of twenty
five cen's, shall be considered members of the
Association, and shall be entitled to vote a: meet-
ings of the saii.e.

The Asoociaiion then proceeded to elect the
ollowing officers.

MusMARY DLMOND, Presilent; Mrs. J.
r.UMis, l'i:c President; Mrs. II. UKMI.NWAY.

"Sccrc.taiy; Mra. E. Luvis, Tr&isitrcr.
The President, Secretary, Treasurer, Mrs. J.

McLean, Mrs. J. C. Wood, Mrs. JJenham, Miss
llartwcll, and Misa la'imm, Executive Coin-

It was then
Resolved, That an address be issued by the

Society, to ihe Ladies of the county, presenting
the claims of the enslaved, and proposing (fie
formation of similar Associations in each town,
and of a County Association, to consist of del-
egates from the town societies, and others wish-
ing to unite for the promotion of its objects,
thus to embrace in membership every Lady wil-
ling, to^aid in promoting" the emancipation, and
ameliorating the condition oi the slave.

I t was also

Resolccd, That a call be made to the Laditt

ART. 13. This Assbpia'lioh pltdgesitself Uia't
at its first cotlrfty fair it will unite with other

'hdicI toicn Associations in our county to or-
:anize a county Association. 10 which the town

Associations may become uuxilia:}' tho better to
carry out this antislavery object.

AKT. 14. All the meetings of our Associa-
tion shall be opened and closed with p-oyer in be
naif of the enalaved millions in onr c-ountry, an<l
especially for the enslaved mothers, wives and
daughters!

AHT. 15. The ofTicevs of our Association
shall be elected annually nnd shall h< 1 1 their of
ticca and continue faithfully to divolinrge their
respective duties uuiil new ones shall bo elected
lo fill their place.

AKT. 16. The Constitution of this Associa-
tion maybe altered or amended by a vote of two
•thirds of ils members present, at any regular
meeting, by a notice being given at a previous

ton-spinners, or tax payers got so '•icorblhf
itltd idolize "Silver and Gold" so much us to

"wish a bounty oq iluir pioduets, to increase their
wcalih, an unjuat (n,\ on \'w p/or thai ihey maj
grow richer—when, rn uddltjon to this, they wish
ihe national icvcnui: lo bo s > collected as to
lake as much from iho poor as from the rich,
when (Ins wisii of cpv«touwjess fi ids expression
.i; tli"' ballot box, and is cnlbiccd by the strong
imi of power—when in this way t!ie colored
jmoraiokopt ui bonjagc by.au uuiighteous lax
• m the ichitfi poor—rhen indeed have we ou ex-
emplificatjop, of worldlinessand idolatry ol' gold,
demanding study! Against such exhibitions ol
woildliuoss let the Church niter her warnings,
the pulp)t its ihundurs, ai:d the voters, at the
ballot box, record iiie;r stern iclocs. Tlien the
lagpn will fafl.

Yours truly,
WILLIAM GOODELL.

ANTISLAVERY.
From the Lexington Observer.

HENRY CLAY'S SLAVE.
To the Editor of the Observer and

Reporter.

I request you !o publish the accompa-

nying testimonials in relation to Lewis

Richardson, (a fugitive slave of. Mr.

Clay.) His case has been made the oc-

casion of an unmerited attack upon Mr.

Clay. Not he, but I am jlTstly charge-

of his, F bore as long as it was possible

with Lewis' misconduct. Disagreeable

as it was, I felt it to be my duly ai last to'

correct him, and Mr. Hutchison having

como over, I requested him to remain,

whilst I corrected him. I was entirely

fre2 from passion, perfectly cool, and

performed the painful duty asdoliboratc-

ly as I would have done any other. In-

stead of one hundred and fifty lashes, I

did not give him more than sixteen, and

stopt under acknowledgements made by

him of his rr/isconduct and promises of

amendment in future.

The publications to which! have allu-

ded abound in the grossest exaggerations"

and falsehoods. It is not true ihat any

preparations were mado on the Sabba:!t

for killing hogs at Ashland. It is not true

that Lewis was ignorant of fne intention

to enter on lhat business upon Monday

morning.

He was well informed of it and knew

how important and usual it is to coin

menco early in the morning on sucii

occasions. It is not true that he asked

me to go to see his wife the previous

Saturday night. He went, or might, if

he pleased, go every night of the week

wlthoiit any particular request. • The

tale of his being struck wilh a handspiks

by me, &c, is unfounded. It is wholly

destitute of truth that Mr. Clay and I had

any interview on the subject of the chas-

tisement of Lewis, nnd consequently un-

true that we agreed that "the impudent

refractory slave must be curbed and

broke in by three hundred lashes well

laid on." Jtfr, Clay on the contrary, as

far as 1 know or believe, was unapprized

of the correction I gave Lowis until after

it happened; and the tale of the manner

in which it was inflicted is a fabrication

from beginning to end. When Mr.

Clay was informed of his having eloped,

he prevented my pursuing him, and ex-

pressed a hope that he would never agairi

appear at Ashland. When, in his ab-

ser.se last winter, one of his sons was in-

formed by a letter from Ohio, lhat Lewis

could Le taken and brought back, he an-

swered; as he told me, that his father aflJ!

his family were glad that ho had left his

service, hoped he never would return,

and that no effort would be made to bring

him home.

Far from any severity being practised

of Jackson coiinly, to ur;ite in such a so-
ciety, to meet in the village of Jackson, on
Wednesday, the 17ih day of June nexf, for the
lurpose of forming a Couny Ladies Anti-Slave
y Association; at which mectiiig. arrangements
lavn been made wiih a number of gentlemen fir
he dcliveiy of addresses. It is earnestly desirul

that all lacies faxorable to th«s formation of such
an Association, will be present. A meeting foi
business will be held at the Hnck Church, at 1(1
o'clock A. at'., and at 1̂  o'clock P. M. at ihc

e place*.

[Wo arc requested to publish the following
form ot a Constitution, which we arc informed
h;is been generally used by the ladies in this
State]

able with any blame, if there be any, in a t Ashland, 1 have never known a more

indulgent master than Mr. Clay, and his

slaves are well treated in \x\\ respects.—

Their clothing is good, and their foood

the treatment of Lewis. These testimo-

nials will show to all candid and impar-

tial persons whether any wrong has been

done. They embrace,

IS\>. 1'. My own certificate,

No. 2. The statement of Mr. J.

Hutch inson,

No. 3^ That of Col. Thomas Russell,

No. 4. E. A. Dudley, Esq. and

No. ,r>. Dr. Ilalstead.

Your obedient servant,

AMBROSE II. BARNETT.

MR. BARNETT'S STATEMENT.

Understanding that publications ore

going the. rounds of the Abolition papers,

('some of which have been shown to me)

representing that I, as the overseer of

the Hon. H. Clay, had treated Lewis, his

siave (who calls himself Lewis Richard-

son) with severity, with Mr. Clay's

sanction, I ihink it due to myself and to

truth lo make a full statement of the cir-

s out of which these publica-

tions have grown. They are founded up-

on Lewis' own account of the matter, and

of course il is material to know his gene-

ral character and conduct.

I think I have i.ever known a worse

negro. Drinking, gambling, disorderly

and riotous, he has been ever furbiddun

by fr.o inhabitants to appear in certain

neighborhoods, to which ho had been in

™ , ., , , r .. the habit of resortinsr on the babbath and
Treasurer. ;uid an Lx. Committee of five | a

belling whi.skcy and creating disorder,

lie h;is been put in the watch house for

disorderly coinluct in Lexington, where

his wife resides. And he has often given

me the most provokiugnnd insulting lan-

CONSTITUTION

Ventriloquists.—"On my return home,

said a reformed drunkard, down in Corn-

wall, "1 mostly heard my wife scolding;

but now when I get home I hear a dif-

ferent sound, and 'tis exactly lik'e the fry-

ing pan cryingJ''

Of the Ladies Anli-Slaccry and Benevo-

lent Association, of the Toirn of .
Aiiricii;. 1. VVe d i hereby agree to associ-

ate ourselves together under the above name for
ihc purpose of disseminating Ami slavery priuci
pies, and ol devising wnys and mews to sustain
Henry Bibb the fugitive Klaye as an A.fljislavery
lecturer in the Hutio. and to aid him to p.ublia!)
the Narrative of himself, a-id lib wife, and his
child while in Slavery, and for such other Anti
slavery objects as our Association way Irom lime
to time deem best.

AHT. 2. The officers of our Association sha!l
consist of a President, V.ice Prcssjdent, Seereia
ry.
members.

Am". Ji. The Preside:1! DIKIII fireside at all
OUr meetings wlic-n presentl When nut. ihe
Vice rresidfilH, and when neither shall be pros-
cut to Association eholl gpppini oilji ol its mem-
bers to prtsi'de at (jurliqtc.

Am. 1. J'. shall be the upecud busings of
the Executive Committee to prepare ;dl bu&iaess
to be brought beloic tiio A.v-i;ci;ui<n L>: K^;IL-
tion, ;md lo diY.:-o w;i}s end means to pn mbtc
ihe object of tho Association'

AKI. r>, Jt sL-.ii be the duty of iho Execu-
tive Coiniu.::ee to meet lor this purpose from
time to tine at the cull of its Chairman, and
ihe members present after such c.ill. s^ill be
mac!c upon the Committee—ehull be competent
to do busmen.

ART. (i. It s.'nll be the spccii! duty of the
Secretary to lecord in a book prepared lor that
purpose, an accurate account of all us proceed-
nigs, and to re.id thoui at eveiy meeuiii:, and al-
so to keep Up n correspondence wiih the ladies,
in the other towns of tho county reLii\e to the
best ways and means to promote the object ofoni
Association, and to solicit their co-operution ut
carrying thorn out by way of county fairs nnu
otherwise, and to cause notices of all our meei-
ings to bo yivijii in iho Churches, and inviting
ihe coidinl co-operation of &!l our bisters, in
this important department ol Christian philan-
thropy, and to do nl! other writing and corres-
pondence in behalf of our Association—calcu-
lated to promote und accomplish its philanthropic
design, the ultimate and entire abolition or slave-
ry in our country by all UWlui a.id peaceful
mean*.

, and oven struck mo.

On the day when I correclcd hini,

(and when he says 1 gave him ono hun-

dred and fifty hi^hes.) Mr. J. G. Hutch-

inson, Mr. Wicklill'e's overseer, was

pte.--ont, and his statement accompanies

lliii. I chastised him for accumulation

of faults and acts of disobedience passed

over by me from time to time, among

which that of his nogiect to cuineat ih-J

time appointed, according to my express

oniors, to kill buys was tho least. His

wife, living in town, only about a mile

and a half from Ashland, he might have

attended, nsotlier slaves who hud wives

in town, did attend a: ihe time appointed.

abundant. The adults are allowed one

pound of bacon per day, and the young

in that proportion. They have bread1

without bmkation, and vegetables. Sev-

eral of the families raise fowls and veg-

tables!'

Nobody, black or white, al Ashland,

f believe regrets Lewis' absence; and"

if the Queen of England's subjects at

Amherstburg (who appear to have beeli'

edified by his public speaking^) can de-

rive any benefit from his presence and

society, I am sure they will not be en-

vied.

As to the character of Lewis, I have

procured the accompanying statements

from Col. Thomas A. Russell and E. A.

Dudley, ('bjlh gentlemen of the highest

respectability who have been members

of the Legislature of Kentucky J and of

Dr. IlaNlend.

AMBROSE IJ. BARNETT.

Air.. IlfTi IHNSON'S STATEMENT.

. I have seen a publication in the Cleve-

land American, under the signature of

Q. F. Atkins, relating to Lewis, or Lew-

is Richardson, runaway slave of tlie lion.

Henry Clay; and as 1 am the overseer.

of Mr. Wicklitlo, referred to in that pub-

lication, 1 think right lo correct ihe ex-

travagant misrepresentations which it

conlainsby presenting a true statement

of the transactions which it grossly pajv

vtrts.

My residence is at Mr. WickiifTo's

farm, separated from that of Air. Clay

only by a road. I have been frequent-

ly at Mr. Glay!s and have heard an ex-

tremely bad character of Lewis. One

morning in November or December last,

I was at Ashland, in company v\ith.Mr.

Barjiell, Mr. Clay's overseer, l ie re-

marked that he hud a very painful duty

to perform that nurniug; lhat Lewis had

been guilty of frequent misconduct;

that he had remonstrated with him, but

ihat instead of his improving, he had

grown worse and vt-ry inspleatand offen-

sive ; ond lhat lie would huve lo take a-

more liglitcot^ courte with hirri; ?.lr.

liarnett requested me to be pr«-sent at his

correction;, as he might ofF:r resistance,

But the truth was, that he had been the i n vvi)jch c a s e he might bz compelled ta

previous dny» which was the Sabbath, in j

one oC his drunken frolics, and when he

did come he showed the effects of dissipa-

tion. When I rebuked him for his har-

diness, instead of apologising-he gave me

insulting language.

Knowing that it vas against lit. Clay's

resort to more violent measures than h6

wi.hed tr> employ. I was present. Mr.

Barnett was free from anger, cool and

deliberate, and talked and reasoned with

Lewis about his rppcated instances of

misconduct. Tho. cahbtisement was in-

flicted with a switch of moderate size,

wishes thatTshould ever wnip a servant, and' so far from- one hundred and fifty
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lashes being given, the number did not
exceed fifteen cr sixteen, and I am sure
he was not seriously hurt. He made all
acknowledgements and pledged Itn honor
he would do belter in future. The story
told by Mr. Atkins ns to being lied up!
nnd kept naked a long time in the cold is
unfounded. Mr. Clay was not present,
and as far as I know or believe, did not j
know of the fi ct of Lewis' being correc-
ted. Certainly nothing was said at the
time that implied his knowledge of it. 1
need not testify to Mr. Clay's indulgence,
and kindness to his slaves ('several ol
whom he has emancipated^) so well
known in his neighborhood.

J. G. HUTCHIXSOX.

Payetle County, Ky. April isf, 1646.
I am requested by Mr. Ambrose II.

Harriett ('the manager of the lion. H.
Clay) to slate my knowledge of the gen-
eral character of Lewis, a slave, lately
belonging to Mr. Ciay, but now abscon-
ded.

The boy Lewis was born the properly
of my father, nnd is now about fifty
years of age, and two years younger
than myself—we wero raised boys to-
gether. In 131G, when beginning to
farm for myself, my father gave me
Lewis—from our early association in life,
1 endeavored to be a kind and merciful
master—sparing the rod when often it
was absolutely required.

In 1824 he made ail allempt on my
life by attempting to drown me in a mill
pond on North Elkhorn—superior phys-
ical power on my part, alone saved my
life—he ran off—I pursued and appre-
hended him in Urbana, Ohio—and on
getting home sold hi:n for the South.—
So far as I believe he was first carried
to Louisiana, where, report says, he slab*
bed and killed his overseer—to save
his value, his master run and sold him in
Mississippi. Here he fell in with a
Missouri trader, and prevailed on him to
purchase him—he, Lewis, having ascer-
tained that all my family, save myself,
had emigrated lo that State. Me saw
my brother, Cul. Kusself, and prevailed
on him to purchase him, which he did at
a high price.

When on a visit to my friends in Mis-
souri, to my astonishment I saw my old
Lewis, who begged me to buy and carry
him bade to Kentucky—to this request I
positively refused. When about leaving
for home, at the earnest solicitation of
my brother, I was induced to bring him
home with me. He was submissive and
attentive to me, on steamboat and else-
where. On reaching home I hired him
out for several months—my brother came
from Missouri and sold him to Mr. Clay
--and I have always thought that the
consideration paid for him was intended
more as a matter of accommodation to my
brother, under existing circumstances,
than for the benefit of Mr. Clay.

Indeed but a short time before Lewis
-an oft', Mr. Clay invited me to take the
boy off his hands in any tcuy I might
think proper. Knowing Lewis too well
I declined taking him in any xcay. Lew-
is has all his life been a very bad boy—
fond of intoxicating drink, and when
drunk, viciou?, dangerous and recklessly
inclined—disposed to fight white or black.
as they came in his way.

I have known Mr. Clay from infancy
—have often been at his house, and for
the first time, from a creditaWe source
1 have yet to hear the charge of his being
a cruel and tyrannical master—the re-
verse of this may be true—that his
slaves aro spoiled by too great indul-
gence.

TIIO. A. RUSSELL.

Fay tits county, Miy \Qth, 1846.
Lewis, a fugitive slave from the lion.

Henry Clay, has been known by me for
some years. He was, for a time, in the
habit of visiting my farm ;•—I had learn-
ed his general character from my father-
in-law, Col. Russell, to whom he once
belonged, and I tolerated his visits only
in consideration of the fact that his daugh-
ter belonged to me, and I felt unwilling
to forbid him coming to see her.

Hjb conduct at length became-intoler-
able, and I notified him that for the fu-
ture, I would not permit him to visit my
farm under any plea whatever, arri this
notice I enforced. The causes of com-
plaint against him were, in part, the hab-
it of beastly intoxication—insolent de-
portment vindictive temper, when in-
toxicated—carrying whiskey with him
through the country cm the Sabbath, as
well as other days, for retail amongour
servants—coming and going at improper
hours—carrying on improper traffic with
our servants, and inculcating lessons of
deception and dishonesty among them.—
It has been between two and three years
fcince I forbade his visiting my farm.

E. A. DUDLEY.

I have known the negro boy Lewis,
belonging to Mr. Clay, for several years
and know him to- be a drunken, refracto-
ry, dangerous negro.

J. S. HALSTEAD.

M I S C E L L A N Y .

Park Benjamin calls New England,
' free Niggerdom.' At the same time he
is engaged in translating novels from the
French of Alexander Dumas, who is noth-
ingbul a 'free nigger,'

SOCIAL PASTIME—GAME OF

TWKX TV QUESTIONS.

Whatever servos to m;ike house cheer- -j
till, .vid draw the social bonds closer, .-m.l
render domestic pleasure more attractive,
can hardly be loo highly prized. In this
view we devote a passing paragraph to
an account of a plonsaiM, iiilcilecfu.-tl,
social* and instructive entertainment,
called "The Game of Twenty Ques* j
tions."

When Rush was our Minister at ihe
Court of Sr. James,lie fur ihc first lime
g'>l ftfl inkling of this grtme. He dined
one \\ay at the h lUO of Mr. Phintn, one
of the Cibinft; lliore were pivsrni.
Count Lieveu, tho Russian Ambassador:
Mr. Secretary Canning, iMr. Hus!<i-?>"ii.
Mr. Robinson, Chancellor of ibe Ex-
chequer, Lord Granvilie, Lord George
Beutinc't, Lord Howard i!e Wnldun, Mr.
Charles Ellis, M. P. and others. We
gain these items from a published, but
very narrowly circulated narrative by
the American Ambassador himself.

The parly dined at . IVn
o'clock came, and no one seemed disposed
to rise from the table. Ginning pro-
posed that "Twenty Questions" should
bo playeJ.

The game consists in one party fixing
upon some object, to be kept secret by
them—and the other party finding out
what it is by asking twenty questions
about it. The object is not to be too
abstract or secret—such as the campiny
would not probably be acqu.iintej with—
and the questions are put, not directly as
to what the object is, b.it as to its quali-
ties, nilribules, circj'.nstances connected
with it.

The following is an account of the
game played by the p2i\sonng\s whose
names we have given, from which our
readers will gain a Letter idea than by
any description. Mr. Canning and the
Chancellor of the Exchequer were lo
interrogate : the American Minister and
Lord Granyille to fix upon I lie object and
answers: First question, by Mr. Can-
ning. Does what you thought of belong
to the animal or vegiMable king loin?—
Answer. To the vegetable. Q. Is it
solid or liquid? A. Solid. How could
it be liquid, said one of the company,
slily, unless vegetable soup? Q. Is it
a thing entire in itself, or in parts. A.
Ei.tire. Q. Is it for public use? A.
Yes. Q. Does it exibt in England or
out of it? A. In England. Q. Is it
single, or are there others of the same
kind? A. Single. Q. Is it histori-
cal, or only existent at present? A.—
Boih. Q. For ornament or use? A.
Both. Q. Has it any connection wiih
the person of the King? A. No. Q.
Is it carried, or does it support itself?—
A. The former. Q. Docs it pass by
succession' Neither Lord Granvilie or
the Minister being quite certain on this
point,the question was not answered : but
the very doubt being supposed to throw
some light on the case, it was agreed the
question should be counted one. Q.—
Was it used at the Coronation? A.—
Yes. Q. Where, in the Hall or in the
Abbey ? A. Probably in both,, cer-
lainly in the Hal l . Q. What is its
shape ? This question was objected to,
as too direct, and was withdrawn. Fif-
teen questions were now asked, and the
interest had gone on increasing until each
one of the company felt like looking at a
race, where the horses are neck to neck.
The remaining questions were asked af-
ter a manner similar to those we have
given, until the whole twenty were ex-
hausted. Mr. Canning, at the conclu-
sion, rolled his huge rich eyes about; and
was under some doubt whether he had
got the thing.—By the rule of the game,
however, he was now lo tell,and, if right.
was the winner—if not, the loser.
think," said he, "it must be the xoand of
the Lord High Steward." lie was right!
This wand is a long, white stick, not
much thicker than your middle finger—
and, as such, tallies with all the answers
given. It may be as well to say that the
questions and answers are not put in the
rapid manner above given, but have
considerable intervals between some of
them, enlivened by the remarks and
suggestions oflho company, and of those
asking the questions.

"Twenty Questions" has many advan-
tages as a social game. It can be played
by men, women and children, of all and
any classes. Two or three gathered to-
gether of an evening at any quiet place
can take part in it. To such as suppose
it very easy, or rather childish, we re-
commend a trial—and they will find it lo
tax their powers, and make a strong pull
upon the intellect. Sometimes the object
thought of may be an historical character,
either living- or dead—or an event in
the past or present ages of the world.

A traveller, among narratives of the
wonders of foreign arts, declared he knew
of a cane a mile long. The company
looked incredulous, and it was evident
they were no: prepared to swallow it.
even if it should have been a sugar cane.
'•Pray, what kind of cane was if?" asked
a gentleman, sneeringly. '-ft was a hur-
ri cane," replied the traveler.

SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
AW ARROJi, SATURDAY, JUNE 20 1846.

$1,50 a ISTear in Advance

T11E P Li O -S L A V bJ R Y WAR.
The Democratic papers are trying hard

to make the people believe that the
Mexicans have invadedoizr territory, and
commence.1 hoMiliiies. This was not
the Case. No boundary line had ever
beon agreed upon between Texas and
Mexico: consequently, when she was
annexed to us, none was established. It
was a' iit matter for npgpt1ht!bn-, and our
Minister to Mexico, Mr. SKilol1, \v;\s au-
thorized to a.Ijust it. Hut in tho mean-
time, we marched an army on to tho dis-
puted territory^ between the. rivers Ncu-
« s and Rio Grande. Well, it is asked,
had we. not n right to do so? Had we
Hot us good a right to occupy the territory
as Mexico? Suppose that to be granted:
on tho other hand, had not Mexico as
good a right thore ns we? IC the terri-
tory be common, both may enjoy it, but
the party that underlakes to drive the
other from it becomes tho aggressor.—
Wo not only took possession of the coun-
try, but built a fortified camp, and point-
ed our loaded cannon within a distance of
1,500 feet from the houses in the city of
Malamoias. This was done in a state of
profound peace! It was in itself a suffi-
cient cause for hostilities, if persisted in.
Suppose the Detroit river was but 200
yards wide, and the British should assem-
ble a large army on the other side, and
load & point their cannon at i:s peaceable
citizens, and stand ready with burning
matches to reduce the city to ashes in a
night, the people of Michigan would not
endure if. They would say as the Mexi-
cans did to Gen. Tnylor.ifyou nre friends,
act the part of friends by withdrawing
your threatening attitude: if not, we
shall consider you as enemies.

As we wish our readers to have a
clear idea of the wickedness and wrong
involved in this war, commerced for the
aggrandizement of Slavery, we will quote
at length the following extract from a
speech of Senator Benton of Missouri, in
May, 1814, in the Senate, on the treaty
submitted by Mr. Tyler for re-annexing
Texas. No higher authority than Mr.
Benton on Texas matters can be quoted,
as he has been familiar with them iYom
the beginning. All that he said of the
wrong contemplated by the treaty of
Tyler in 1844, is noio true of the milita-
ry invasion commenced by Polk in 1S1C.

"These former provinces of the Mexi-
can Yiceroyalty, now departments of the
Mexican Republic, lying on both sides of
the Rio Grande from its head to its
moulh, we now propose to incorporate,
so far as they lie on the left bank of the
river, intaour Union, by virtue of a treaty
of re-annexation with Texa«. Let us
paifse and look at our new and important
proposed" acquisition in this quarter.—
First: There is the department, formerly
the provinceotlSfew Mexico, lying on
both sides of lue river from its headspring
lo near the Paso del Norte—that is to
say, halfway down the river. This de-
partment is studded wan towns and vil-
lages—is populated* well cultivated, and
covered wifh flocks and herds. On its
left "bank, (for I only speak of the part
which wo propose to re-annex,) is, first,
the frontier village Taos, three thousand
souls, and where the custom-house is kepi
at which the Missouri caravans enter
'.heir goods. Then comes Santa Fe, the
capital, four thousand souls; jhen Albu-
querque, MX thousand souls ; then some
score of other towns and villages—all
more or less populated and surrounded
by flocks and fields. Then come the de-
partments of C ihual.u i Coahuila and
Tamaulipas, without settlements on the
left bank of the river, but occupying the
right bank and commanding tho left,—
All this—being parts offour Mexican de-
partmenls, now under Mexican Governors
and Governments—is permanently re-
annexed to this Union, if this treaty is
ratified, and is actually re-annexed from
the moment of the signature of the treaty,
according to the President's last message,
to remain so until the acquisition is rejec-
led by rejecting lho treaty? The •.one-
half of the department of New Mexico,
ivithlh capital, becomes a territory of
United States: an angle of Chihuahur,
at the Paso del Norte, famous for its
wine, also becomes ours; n part of the
department ofCoahuila, not populated on
the left bank, which we take, but com-
manded from the right bank by Mexican
authorities ; the same of Tamaulipas, the
ancient Nuevo Santandar (New St. An-
drew,) and which-covers both sides of
the river from its mouth for some hundred
miles up, and all the left bank of which
is in the power and possession of Mexi-
co. These, in addition to old Texas;
these parts of four States—these towns
anrl villages—these people and territory
—these flocks and herds—this slice of the
Republic of Mexico, two thousand miles
long and some hundred broad—all this
our President has cut off from its mother
empire, nnd presents to us, ond declares
it ours till the Senate rejects it? He
calls it Texas : and the cutting off he
calls re-annexntion! Humbolt calls it
New Mexico, Chihuahua, Conhuiln, and
Nuevo Snntnndar, now Tamntilipns, and
the civilized world may qualify this re-
annexation by the annexation of some
odious and terrible epithet. Demos-
thenes advised the people of Athens not
to tako, but to re-take a certain crty ; ond
in that RE laid the virtue which saved i
the act from the character of spoliation
and robbery. Will it be eqtfaHy potent
with us? and will the HE prefixed to the
annexation legitimate the seizure of two
thousand miles of a neighbor's domain
<vith whom we have treaties of peace and
friendship and commerce? Will it le-
gitimate this seizure, made by virtue of

a treaty when no Texan force—witness
tho disastrous expeditions to Mier and
Santa Fe—have been seen near it without
being killed, or taker* to the last man!"

"1 wash my hands of all attempts to
dismember the Mexican Republic by .seiz-
ing her dominion in New Mexico, Chi-
Inui/nia, Coahuila, and Tamaulipas.—
The treaty IN ALL THAT RELATKN TO
THE BOUNDARY OF TI1K RLO GRANDE 18
AX ACT OK IM' .UUI. I .ELED OUTRACB ON'
MEXICO. IT IS THE SKIZURE OF TWO

THOUSAND MILES OP HER TERRITORY,
without a word of explanation with her,
and by virtue of a treaty with Texas to
which she is no party. Our" Secretary
of State, in his letter to the United States
Charge in Mexico, and seven days after
the Mexican Minister had withdrawn
from our seat of Government, shows full
well that he was conscious of THE EXOR-
.MITY OK TIIK OUTRAGE ; knew it was
war ; and proffered volunteer apologies
to avert the consequences which he knew
he had provoked."

"I therefore propose, as an additional
resolution, applicable to the Rio del Norle
boundary only—the one which I will
read and send to tho Secretary's table,
and on which, at the proper time, I shall
ask the vflte of the Senate. This is the
resolution :

"Resolved, That the incorporation of
the left bank of the Rio del Norte into
the American Union, by virtue of a trea-
ty with Texas, comprehending as the said
incorporation would do, a part of the
Mexican departments of New Mexico,
Chihuahua, Coahuila, and Tamaulipas,
would be AX ACT OK DIRECT AGGRESSIO?
ox MEXICO; for all the consequences of
which the United States would stand res-
ponsible."

WAU MEETING.
A great war meeting was held in De

troit week before last. Its proceeding;
fully sanctioned the proclamation of Pres-
ident Polk and the doings of Congress
and went for war to the fullest extent.
We notice that Hon. J. M. Howard, late
Whig member of Congress, took a prom
inent part in tho proceedings. Severn
years since, Air. II. signed a circular
stating, in substance, that the annexation
of Texas if accomplished, would be a
sufficient cause for dissolving the Union.
Now, a war having originated in this at-
tempt to enlarge the borders of Slavery,
Mr. Howard appears a supporter of a
war growing out of that nefarious trans-
action. The following resolutions were
reported by a committee of which he was
a member and adopted :

"Resolved, That whether right, or
icrong, when the constituted authoritit
of the country enact and proclaim the
existence of a war, we deem it the duty
of every good citizen to suspend the cen-
sorship of individual opinion until the
restoration of peace, nnd unitedly support
the government in the o.\ercisc of its
constitutional functions.

Resolved, That we will and do rally
around our government and pledge our
support in the exercise of all the means
and injluencc in our power; that we
hold our country's rriend=, our friends,
and our country's enemies our enemies,
and we hereby make common cause with
our government against any and every
nation with which it may be brought into
collision."

We do not assent to these doctrines :
and w o should think it very strange that
Mr.'Howard should now be a zealous
supporter of a war for the extension of
Slavery, did we not remember the perti-
nency of the old maxim, that times
change, and men change with them.

COUNTY COURT.

The True Democrat has published
chapter 92 of the Revised Statutes, or
ganizing County Courts. The Circuit
Courts are to exist also. The County
Judges to hold a court always open, as
justices now do. Some of the provisions
are a great improvemenj on the old prac-
tice : but we notice that the decisions are
to be rendered according to law, and the
evidence given in court: so that laic,
and not justice, will be the presiding
genius of the court, and the old musty
decisions of barbarous ages will be the
paramount laws of Michigan. However,
it was scarcely to be expected that oui
legislators could at once perceive and act
upon the truth, that the great object of all
legal processes should be to execute justice
between men.

The Revised Statues go into operation
next M arch. We have heard it sugges-
ted that the next Legislature may restore
things again to their old basis, before
they go into operation. It is thought by
some that the Court of Chancery may be
re-established. The County Judges are
to be elected in November.

POSTAGE.
The Poslmnsier General hns returns of JJII let-

ters nnd pnpers that passed through the post-offi-
ces in October, 1845. except 1.953 offices not
beard frorr. Tho number of 5 cent letters, ot
single rates was 2,15-1,122: of 10 cent letters,
755,084, or nbont three to one. A vast dispro-
portion exists in tho number of 5 nnd 10 cent
leiters in the different Status. Thus N. Hamp-
shire has 62,423 5 cent letters to 4,7C7 ten cent:
.while the proportion o<" len cent letters increases
as yon travel We's\ In Michigan, the 5 cent let-
ters are 26,005: ten cent, 25,233. Iowa give?,
of 5 cent 6.023; of 10 cent, 12.50-1. Louisiana.
10 cent, :8'7G5: of Scent, 17,127.

The number nf printed circulars was 00,262.
The 5 cent letters produced n gross revenue ol

$IOG,9CO: the 10 cent of $77,10(5. Total rev-
enue (or the month, $185:450.

have received a number of
the "Daily Philadelphian," W. H. Bris-
tane, Editor. It is just commenced at a
penny a sheet, or $2,75 a year.

HENRY CLAT'S SLAVE.
We have published to-day tho statement re-

specting Mr. Clay's fugitive Slave, which comos
to us from Ashland. Lest we should be accused
of garbling it, we have inserted the documents
entire.

By comparing tho slnloments of Richardson
and of Clay's overseer. It will be seen they agree
in most points.

1. Richardson Rays he was n slave rtf H. Clay,
nnd ran a way. This is acknowledged.

2. That he was whipped for not returning to
work early enough on Monday morning after vis-
iting his family. Acknowledged.

'A. That he had lived wiih Clay 9 years, and
in th.-it time his master hid n >t given him a hat
or cap to wear, norn stitch ol bed clothed, ex-
cept one small blanket. Not denied.

4. That the field lnuds are allowanced every
week in meat and meal. This is admitted in ref-
erence to meat.

5. Tlie only essential point of disagreement is
in regard to lho severity of the whipping—the
slave saying the number of blows was 150, the
overseers 16. Tho reader w II believe which
statement he plea?oj. Slaves, we know are
much addicicd to lying; but the character of their
drivern for ve'acily and virtue is not the mos
exalted. Those who saw Richardson when he
fust arrived in Ohio, say thai he was wounded in
the head, as he alledgod, by n hindSpiko from
the overseer, and his back bnilly cut wiili the
whip. Perhaps he uill.ctcd ilreso wounds on him
self to "mako believo."

The labored attempt a> tho overseers to im
peach the character of Richnrdson will not nvail
The question is not, Is Richardson wiihont fiitilis
or vices, but arc his statements tnir.?
, We did nut publish the statement of Atkin
in the Ohio paper, becauce we doubted its truth
in some rupee's.

It is proper to say in referenco to thn inter-
view denied to have taken place between Mr.
Clay nnd his overseer, that Lewis snye that they
did not sco eich oilier: but a note was. sent res
pectinghis ca^e from ihe overseer to Mr. C , and
nn answer returned by the same messenger.—
The note WPS written by the overseer's wife, he
being unable lo read or tvrtte. and by her wn:
read in the hearing of the m< ssenger. In re
gard to the denial of the whipping. Lewis sayi
that he was whipped fifteen or sixteen blows will
n switch as stated by lho overceer: and AFT>:n-
\vwu>.« he \\;is tied up and received 150 lnshes.
Wieklifre'8 overseor. he says, did not litppen to
be present, but was sent for pieviously.

The testimony establishes the fnct that ih<
Whip without wage? is the great stimulus to In
bor applied by Mr. Clay to secure ihe industry
of his unwilling laborers: and demonstrates tha
his slaves are not all of them so '"fnt »n<
sleek" but a charge of condition is desired b)
them.

GERRIT SMITH'S CIRCULAR.
This genii, man has published nn article ad-

dressed to the Libeny party, in which he dis-
cusses "the other interests." His opinion is
that the time has not come tor making ihe pro
posed changes in tho policy of tho Liberty
party.

Mr. Smith siys that he has a deepening im-
pression that "a political party, in its organiza-
tion, should solemnly puipose to give its alien
tion to all the legitimate objects and intcresvs o
civil government," and1 regrets the Liberty par
ty did not do so. nnd would bo gl.id to see it ,
forthwith] giving ibis extent to t\ie scope of its
regards. Nerertheteies, the party should not note
commit itself to numerous specific courses pro
posed, becau.-e Ihe members of the par'.y are very
ignorant of the character and uses of Civil Gov-
ernment, and may learn more in future. A gen
eral discussion of the proper application of tin
principle of Equal Rights to other subjects he
thinks would harmonize om" views in two oi
three 3 eirs\

In reference to sn increase of numbers. Mr.
Smith thinks the accessions received in consc
rjuence of taking grounds on oiher subject*
wou'd be loss than ihe departures from our rankf-
for the snmo reason; and their adherence to the
party would be a damage to it.

We are suiprised lo hear Gerrit Smith plcaf
ignorance of justice in all its relations as an ex-
cuse for not advocating justice where it is per
ce;v?d. We would say to the Liberty paity, let
us forthwith take such ground as we deem IC
be just, and act upon it; nnd if we find wo arc
in error, we will alter our course accordingly.—
A pariy should not take nn oath thai it wil.
never become wiser.

FREE DISCUSSION.
The Jackson Patriot a zealous proslavery pa

per, lately arrnigned a clergymnn of that vil
Iagea3 a "wolf in sheep's clothing" be cause ht
had spoken of the war wiih Mexico as "shame
ful nnd disgraceful," and prayed that none of ou
citizens might take part in it. The Detroit Frei
Press copies lho article, ond callt for his name
for the purpose of holding him up to infamy, "as
a Lrui'or in l.is heart—a scoi.nilil in las prtr
ciplis."

It appears that the gentleman referred to was-
Rev. G. L. Foster,of the Congregational Church
of Jackson.

Tho Editors of the Free Press and of the Pat-
riot will find themselves going loo fast. Min-
isters have the same right to discuss War and
other subject that Editors havo. It is n part o'
their legiiimate business to test every War by the
doctrines of Christianity, and condemn it at-
"shameful nnd disgraceful" nnd wicked, when
they deem itschnracUr to bo such. In the pros
entente, there are many thousands in thisSinit
who deem this war unnecessary, shameful nnd
disgraceful in the highest degiee, although, thro'
the cowardice of lho conductors of the yreatei
portion of the Press, their opinion does not find
cxpress;on through tho public pnpers.

ARKANSAS AND MICHIGAN.
Michigan and Arkansas are twin States, both

admitted into the Union nt once. Tho popula-
tion, however, d ffer.s in amount considerably,
that of Arkansas in 1340 was 97,574: of Michi-
gan 212..267. There is a still greater difference
in the intelligence of the people, ns shown bj
the amount of reading, writing, and printing
lone there, developed by the returns of the Posi
Office department for October 1845, thus:

Arkansas. Michigan
Number of 5 cent letters chgd., 3,354 26,005

iJ 10 " " 4,713 25,233
" newspapers, 1-1,421 102,fc-84
" pamphlets and mag-

azines, 0,664 2.579
Tln'8 vast difference in population, growth,

and inielligenco we presume is owing chiefly to
lie existence of free institutions in our State,

and of Slavery in the other.

Cr We have on hand an address from the
antislnvery ladies of Jack«on to the ladies of thai
county. We sh.ill insert it if we possibly can
make room for it.

THE OREGON QUESTION.
After all thcbl ustcr nnd gasconade exhibited

on this subject, it appears thut a great majority
of the Senate havo recommended to the Presi-
dent the adoption of a treaty conceding substnn-
tinlly all that the British hnvc claimed. Even
8omo of the war papers ngreo that a treaty on
this basis will bo generally sustained by the
country. Dut if this basis be adopted, in whntn
ridiculous position does it place Mr. Polk and
his "Phifty-Phour-Phorty-or-Phight'' ndvi&ers!

The Washington Correspondent
of the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser, un-
der June 1 lth, says :

41 I am now enabled to give you some-
what more particularly the terms of the
proposition made by Mr. Paclvenhatn.

" It is substantially as follows : The
lino of 49 deg. to be the dividing line
from tho Rocky mountains to 'Birch Bay,'
thence down the 'Canal' to the Si raits of
Fuca, and through the Straits to the O-
cean. T-he Hudson's Bay Compnny to
have the right of navigating the Colufn-
bia during the existence of their present
charter, which has yet thirteen years to
run.

"They aro also lo have the privilege
of hunting during the same time, but nre
to make no more settlements. Their
present possessions are to he confirmed
to them and they may continue to hold
them, or sell them in ice simple, as they
may think proper.

" There are, of course, many minor
details in the proposition, but these ore its
main features, and it requires no proph-
et to foretell that it will be accepted—es-
pecially as it is understood to be an ulli-
malltm.

" To judge from countenances the
thing may bo considered ns settled, for
the49 deg. Senators are all smiles, while
tho 54 40's look unutterable things."

LATI R. The vote on the Oregon question in
'.lie Senate advising the President to compromise
ihe Oregon controversy is as follows:

AVKS — Archer, Ashley. Demon, Berrien, Bag-
by, J. M. Clayton. T. Clayton, Calhoun. Cam-
eron, Col quit, Djs, D.iyton, Davis, Evnns,
Greene, Houston, liny wood, Huniington, Jnr-
na«i«i, Johnson of Mil., Johnson of La., Mc-
DulTie. Mnngum, Morehead, Miller, Niles.
Pierce, Pennybi cker, Phelps, Rush', Scvier.
Speight, Simmons, Turner, Woodbridge, Yulee
—3-9.

NAYS—Allen. Atchinson, AiheHon. Breese,
Cass, Dickinson, Jenncss, Fan field, Sturgeon.
Senipk—10.

Hauncg.in refused to vote. Harrows. Ch:l-
mers, C i i11» n len, Corwin, Bright, Wcs'cott and
Uphain Hco absent.

The correspondent of the New York Sun.
wriies from Washington June 12:

"Since I wrote you on Tusdny, public opin-
ion here has se'tled the Oiegon question Mem-
bers of Congress agree in declaring the terms as
fnvoroblo ns we could either e.xprct or desire.
What follows? I'nic! Unircisul rc'Kt' Those
portentous clouds which Inve lowered :ipon us
and the world are dispelled.

'•The Senate approved o' the Treaty this eve-
ning so as to Fend it to England in thu Ilibernin
on Monday.

I learn ibnt the navigation to the Columbia
River is to bo granted to England during the
charter of tfie Hudson Buy Company, (seven-
teen years.) which expires in lfti-"*. and not for
ten years as I before stated. The other term?
aro as you stated—line of 49, Vancouvci 's Island
to England, and the United States to pay the
Hudson Bay Company for len or a dozen forts
below ̂ 9."

Flint Township Board at first
refused to grant license for selling liquor
although the town had voted License by
2 majority : but a correspondent writes
that under the new law they have granted
eight, and would grant 50 or 100 more
if applied for. He adds :

"I have not seen the law, but if it is as
I am credibly informed it i&, every vaga-
bond that can raise the required sum of
money and erect a board shanty, and even
every drone in town may obtain a license
for retailing distilled liquors. This ta-
king away the discretionary power of the
town board, is tantamount to securing to
every inhabitant, who will pay a certain
amount into the town treasury, the right
to establish a druniccry. This is an ex-
hibition of the sage wisdom of the Mich-
igan State Legislature!!!"

Thsro are somu. nnd I am by no means cer
lain, that it does not cmbrnce a nvjirity of our
people,, both Christian nnd not Christian, whu
deem it next to impossibie. that a great man
should be among them, or that he shouk be go-
ing about in their midst, dressed in a common
garb, doing common woik, and exciting no fear
among them. They have conceived of the ha-
bilimentf, that sometimes invest compliant
greatness—but not of tho greatness itself. The
Savior, ihe grenteBl of beinsjs that ever appeared
on the earth, was brought up to a mechinical
trade: we have no evidence that his dress was
remarkable; aud hie presence always reassured.
It rather excited love and confidence and a feel-
ing of safety. When he wns seen walking on
the sen, ond his disciples were alarmed at it.
hinking him some spirit, in order to reassure
hem, we arc told, he immediately talked with

them, and said, t;bo of good cheer; it is I, be
not afraid." Note, a. man's grcainesj is rnther
measured by his power, lo scare, than by his
disposition to reassure and to quiet.

II.

WILLIAM GOODELL'S LETTER.
Wo have inserted this communication entire,

notwithstanding iis length. Mr. G. was one of
ihe prominent founders of the Liberty party, as
well as an eaijy staunch Temperance man —
Many of the former readers of tho "Friend ol
Man." now in this State, will be pleased to
hear from their old acquaintance, the Editor ol
!iat paper.

ID" The election of John P. Hale to tho U.
S. iSenate for six years, as an avowed anti-an-
nexation ninn, in elaveryndden New Hamp-
shire, is one of the remarkable events of tho
day. We hope Mr. Hale will prove an inde-
pendent member of that conservative body.—
While a member of the House, he advocated re-
form in severnl important particulars. Among
others, he was an opponent of that nursery ol
aristocracy—the West Point Academy.

\LJ' Senator Sevier snysihnt tho war expenses
f the nation do not now exceed ,"glOO,OJO a day.

This is a trifling little sum, amounting to only
$:JG,CO0.00O a year. Who earns all this.

FROM THE SEAT OP WAR.
The New Orleans Tropic of the 4t|»

inst., contains a letter from Thomas B
Thorpe, one of Its editors, written on the
28lh of- May, at Matnmoras, from Col.
Twigg's head quarters. We learn froni
it that some Mexican traders had told the
Colonel that the Mexicans are retreating
towards Monterey ; that Ampudia had
obtained the ascendancy in the army, and
had Arista as a prisoner.

It is now ascertained—and Gen. Tay-
lor, who will not be accused of exagger-
ation, admits it—that ihe loss of the Mex-
icans on the 8th and 9th—particularly on
the latter day—were much larger thnn
was at first supposed. A gentleman who
went through the hospitals in Matamoraa,
nnd who took some pains to nscertnin
their number, thinks it must amount to
600.
- Many of tho cannon, which they sunk

in wells and elsewhere, have been re-
covered;

Capt. Page is recovering. Major Lear,
who crossed tho country from Fort Jes-
up, and for whose safety fears wero en-
tertained, hns renched the camp insafety.

A quantity of the trophies of victory^
taken or found on tho battle field, is de-
posited at Point Isabel. They form quite
a cabinet of curiosities.

They are all now burning to have an-
other crack at the Mexicans, and the pre-
vailing opinion is that "Old Rough and
Ready" will before lon«j indulge their
desire. Capt May and his command are
still at Point Isabel.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP OCCUPATION,

City of Matamoras, May 24, 1846.
SIR : I have to report the arrival this

day of Gen. Smith, with the battalion of
the 1st infantry, the Washington regi-
ment of Louisiana volunteers, and a com-
pany of volunteers from Mobile. An-
other regiment of Louisiana volunteers
is below, drid will probably arrive this
evening or to-morrow. This command
was accompanied from the moulh of tbff
river by the steamboat Neva, which su'e-
ceeded without difficulty in reaching tins
place.

Lieut. Col. Garland returned on the
22d from his expedition in pursuit of the
retreating army. He succeeded in cap-
turing a small rear party, after a trifling
skirmish in the night, in which a man
and unfortunately a woman, were killed
on the Mexican side, and two men slight
ly wounded on our own. He pursued
the route of the army for sixty miles and
then returned agreeably to his instruc-
tions. The t-carcity of water and condi-
lion of his horses made it useless to pro-
ceed farther.

1 would respectfully solicit instructions
ns to the disposition to be made of certnin
property captured in tho camp of Gen.
Arista. A pavillion, nnd several pieces
of massive plate are among the articles.
His clothing, and oiher property purely
personal, have been deposited in this crty
with a view of being returned to him.—
[ would suggpst that the pavillion be sent
to Washington, to be disposed of as the
President m&y direct.

The recovery of ordnance and other
public stores still continues here. Twr>
pieces of cannon havo been taken from
the river, nnd small arms in considerable
numbers have been taken in the town.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obe-
dient servant, Z. TAYLOR,-

Brevet Brig'r Gen. U. S. A.Com'g.
The Adjutant General of ihe Army,

Washington, D. C.

EMBARGO DECLARED BY MEXI-
CO—YANKEE VALOR.

New Orleans, June 5.
Tho bark Texidor, Capt. Major, has

nrrived from Tobasco, whence she sail-
ed on the 23th ult. There was a great
excitement pervading there among the
resident Americans in consequence of the
reception of an order for on "embargo
on all American vessel?.

The order came by express from Mex-
ico, anrl was immediately followed by an
order for the capture of Capt. Major's
vessel, and at tho same time fifty Mexi-
can soldiers were placed in charge of n
New Orleans schooner. There were
400 Mexican soldiers at Tobasco.

Capf. ilfajor was guarded to his ves-
sel by twenty of his friends, and the sol-
diers were ufraid to make him prisoner..
The schooner Capt. Cox, of New Or-
leans, was seized and the crew impris-
oned. Several English vessels were in
port. No American man of jvar was
seen by the Trexidor.

The steamer Ventura was ordered to
fire up and give etipce to Capt, 3/ajor.—
His vessel had one guri n board, which
was cut up in small lengths for shot " to
smash the Ventura's coffee mill," as tho
captain says. She did not venture out.

Gen. Taylor designs now to be nt
3/jntcry as soon as possible. At that
place, it is believed, tho Mexicans will
make n stubborn stand if at all during
the war. If tho troops under Gen. T.
occupy Montery, the whole of Mexico^
insidoof the Siera Madre will be in the
possession of the United States, inclu-
ding the mining districts of New Leon,
New 31exico, Santa Fe, &c. &c.

FROM MEXICO.
The Picayune of the 2d inst. has the

following :

The Louisiana sailed in company with
the Helen McLeod, leaving no Ameri-
can vessel in port.

The blockade of Vera Cruz commen-
ced on the 20ih of May; 15 days were
allowed for all neutral vessels to load and
depart, by order of tho Mexican govern-
ment.

The frigate Raritan on the 25th found
a sloop lying off port, which got off in
haste to avoid being seized.

Gen. Alvarez was still carrying on his
hostile preparations in the south part of
Alcxica.

A report was in circulatin that Gen.
Paredes intended to leave the city of Mex-
ico, nt the head of more troops, to rein-
force the army in the north.

The great nnimosity existing against
American volunteers was increased, by
the intelligence of the 8th and 9th.

The government had imposed enor-
mous forced loans upon the clergy.

Senor Gondez hns been nrrestd by the
government. Gen. Almonte made a for-
mal resignation of his mission to France.
In regard to Paredez putting himself at
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the head of the army, El Republicano
8tly3 it is uncertain whether he will repair
to the Rio Grande dr Vera Cruz. He
would leave the capital as soon as Con-
gress assembled.

Full accounts of the disastrous actions
of the 8th and 9th had been received at
the capital, and appeared in the official
journal. They are more accurate thon
Mexican bulletins generally are, and do
credit to Arista. The news was received
with regret, but with a determination to
fight it out.

THE SOUTHERN CANADA.
The reader would scarcely expect to hear thnt

the slaves have begun to escape from slavehold-
ing Texas into free Mexico, yet such Fp;>enrs to
bo ihe ca e. An officer in the nrmy writes to the
Spirit of the Times:

"Those officers who have slnves with them,
nre obliged to be very civil to keep the negroes
from running awny. The Mexicans offer every
inducement to tempt them tti thtir pidesof the
river, Major R.'s boy runaway, but rciurned.
end stated that ho had been treated with "the
most distinguished consideration," "occupied the
first scat at the table, aau the best bed in the
bouse."

New School General Presby-
terian Assembly have adopted resolutions
declaring in substance that Slavery is
wicked and sinful, but the Slaveholder is
not 50 wicked or sinful as to deserve ex-
clusion from the Christian Church. We
shall refer to them next week.

tCJ* We have received severnl numbers of the
"Wcelily Cfironotijfe." published nt Boston, and
•edited by Elizur Wright. Mr. Wright is al-
ready known U< our readers os an able and ready
writer. The Chronotypo is ot no party, but ex-
presses the views of its editor on every subject.
Its mechanical execution surpasses in beojuty any
western paper that we have seen. Price, $'2,00
a year.

ftomcottc

BRIDGE BURNED.—The railroad bridge
across Honey Creek, about four miles
west of this village, was set on fire by a
spark from the engine, and entirely con-
sumed on Friday last. It wns so far re-
paired that the passenger train from the
west passed over it and arrived in De-

troit about

Argus.
5 o'clock, next morning.—

THKER PERSONS BORNKD TO DEATH.—
The St. Louis Reporter of the 18th inst.
relates the following most melancholy
occurrence :

•'On Saturday evening, about eight
o'clock, as a young girl, ao orphan, re-
siding in the family of Mr. Furnham, on
Green street, was in the act of filling a
lamp with spirit gas, the inflammable
substance exploded, causing a report that
was hoard several squares distant. The
unfortunate girl was immediately wrap-
ped in liames, and the curtains, carpet
and table covers of the room yet on fire.
Two children of Mr. Farnham, one a-
bout two, and the other four years of age,
were in the room at the time. The girl,
on the occurrence of the accident, threw
herself on the floor, and endeavored to
extinguish the fire by gathering around
her the carpet. Unfortunately the alar-
med children rushed towards her, when
their clothes took fire. The three were
so dreadfully burned that they all died
before moriiing.

Mr. Murphey, who lives adjacent,
rushed into ihe apartment at the first n-
larm. and succeeded in extinguishsng the
fife, though ho himself is badly burned.

ONE OFFICER OWNING ANOTHER.—

George Watterston, of Washington cily
some few years since, was Librarian to
Congress. The Messenger attached to
the office was Geo. Watterson'a slave!—
The offices of Librarian and Messenger
are both held under the General Govern-
ment. The salary of the Librarian is
unknown to us—probably from $2,000
to 83,000 a year. That of the MCSSCJI-
ger is $700. Thus one officer of the
government owned another—and the sal-
ary of the Messenger was paid, not to the
officer but to the owner of the officer!—
Watterston was, and probably is, a
Whig!

CONGRESSIONAL DECENCY.—Mr. Mc-

Connell, the drunken M. C. fron Ala-
bama, moved the other day that a national
grocery be established at Niagx ra Falls.
If this was carried, he would then propose
another establishment, not montionable to
ears polite . After this he sunk into his
chair, cocked his feet on his table and
went to sleep!
Adv.

Maine*—John Hawkins is lecturing
in Maine. Political Temperance is rife
there. Petitioning and voting for the
suppression of intemperance are the or-
der of the day.

N e w Hampshire.—John P. Hale
has been elected Speaker of the House.
The vote was for Haie 130, Sunscy
(Dem.) 118, scat. 3.

The Senate will stand—whigs and in-
dependents,^ democrats 4. The Houso,
whigs and independent?, 140; democrats,
118.

Colby, whig, was elected Governor.—
It is probable that Hale will be sent to
the U. S. Senate.

A "Patent Indian Rubber Baby Jum-
per" has been invented in New Hamp-
shire. Probably by an old bachelor.—
The harder the darlings kick nfter they
are placed in the machine, the faster it
rocks them till finally they "cove," nnd
are lullnyby'd to sleep, at "a greatsaving
of time and labor." Thus science and
ihe Yankee have divested matrimony of
half its horrors.

The official canvass of the votes for
Governor shows as follows :
Whole number,
Necessary to a choice,
Scattering,
Nathaniel S. Berry, Lib.
Anthony Colby, Whig,
Jared W. Williams, Dem.,

So much for $8 a day.—

"We must have gentlemen for officers.
[Hon. Henry A. Wise.

This was the reason given by the Hon.
II. A. Wise, in Congress for opposing a
motion of Mr. Buswell, to allow naval ap-
prentices, when found icorthy, to be ap-
pointed midshipmen. "We must have
gentlemen for officers." Gentlemen
means slaveholders, of course. So thinks
slaveholder Polk, and so think the Sub-
servient Senate. Congress have passed
a bill for establishing a new regiment of
mounted riflemen, and all the officers
have been appointed. The Colonel is
from Louisiana, the lieutenant colonel
from South Carolina, the major from
Kentucky ; and seven of the ten captains
are from the South—of course, you know.
Emancipator.

Drinking at Funerals.—One hundred
and fifty years ago, in sober New Eng-
land, a liberal supply was regarded as an
indispensable provision for a funeral.—
Even at a much later date, says the
Boston Traveller, it was the custom to
provide intoxicating liquors for friends
and attendants upon funeral solemnities.

55,194

27,598

368

18,379

17,707

20,740

The clerk of the House, T. J. Harris is
a Liiberty man.

A Peace Convention was held in Con-
cord on the 12th inst.

John P. Hale has been elected U. S.
Senator for six 3rears from the 4th of
March. The vote stood, Hale 139 • Hub-
bard 129; scattering 8.

ITIaSSacllUSCttS.—Albert J. T^-
rdl, acquitted of the murder of Mnria A.
Bickford, has pleaded guilty of the crime;
of adultery and lascivious cohnbition with
her, for which the penalty is six years in
the State Prison.

A Byfield correspondent of the New-
buryport Herald says that Messrs. Lewis
Rogers and Wm. II. Wentworlh, took
at one draught eight hundred Bass,
weighing six thousand pounds, last Sat-
urday P. M., in the Parker river, half a
mile below the factory.

There are 93 places of religious wor
ship in Boston. They cost 8^,246,500,
and accommodate 84,185 persons. The}
are maintained at a yearly expenso ol
§70,820.. There are also 80 Sunday
Schools in the good city of Boston, hav-
ing 1864 teachers and 17,000 scholars.

I\CW Y o r k . — T h e canal boat In
dependence, says the Rochester Daily
Advertiser, is on her way to Albany
with 239 barrels of Eggs. Each barre
contains ninety dozen, so that the New
Yorkers may look out for 258,120 eggs

Tie Boston Traveler states that a
gentleman in Essex county has recenil)
imported a kind of grass seed which i
said to have yielded, in a single season
five clipping", an nggreg-ite length o
twenty-eight feet.

Mnjor Jesse Buol presented the Albany
Journal with an egg taken from the nest
ofa hl.ick Poland hen, which measures
eight and a half-inches by six and three
quarters, and weighs four ounces.

The "Journn.l of the American Tem-
pernnce Union" gives returns from 632
out 856 towns in the state. Of these 528
voted "no license," and 104 "license."

ITIarylaififl.—An antislavery trac
of 24 pages has been published in Bal-
timore, entitled "Slavery in Maryland.'

A writer in Baltimore says that Tor
rey's death in • prison made a great a
mount of talk in that city.

The citizen's of Baltimore are favore
With an' insight into the future, from th
extraordinary prescience of two ladies
whose advertisements appear in the Sun
as follows :

MRS. REYNOLDS respectfully in
forms tho ladies and gentlemen of Bahi
rrrorc, Unit she hns arrived from Philnde]
pliia, and is ready to bo consulted on pre
sent, past, and future events ut her resi

Frict
gentlemen 50 cents.

MADAME MANAAR, from Paris
the most wonderful Astrologer and Phre
nologist in the world, not being able to
pursue her journey on nccout of il
health, hns again returned to her old resi
dence, No. 22 Spring-row. She use
neither dice or cards, nor any kind o
witchcraft, hut guarantees that nil who
visit her will not regret it. Price 25
cents.

Ohio.—There are eight old Banks it
this State, seven independent Banks, nnc
sixteen Stnte Bank branches. Total, 3
Bank?.

There is a hill-top near Cincinnati
Ohio, whence may be seen at tho presen
time, the handsome number of licenty
thousand fruit trees in full blossom.

Dr. Plagg has presented to iho Horti
cultural Society an elaborate report
showing that there are seventy eigh
vineyards in Hamilton county, Ohio
mostly cultivated by Germans. Abou
two hundred acres are planted with th
grape, of which one hundred are in bear
ing order.

Afr. James M. Willis of Bloomingham

) t * » % » i I V I i i i i i i i [ U V U I J I c i i l l I I

denco, No. 69 Salisbury-street,
(ladies) 25 cents, gentlemen 50 i

ays the Ohio Waa'hingtonian, a few
lays since slaughtered a calf of his own
raising of the age of nine months and
ourteen days old. It weighed as fol-
ows:-—

Nett Beef, 520 pounds; Rough Tal-
ow, 50; Hide 6 2 ; Total, 632 pounds,
t was of the Durham and Pulton slock;
bout 3-4 blood. It girted six feet six
nches.

One milo below this city, nbout one-
brth of an acre of land over which a road
vas constructed, and on which there were

number of large trees, became detached
Yom the hill side and slipped with a tre-
mendous crash into the river. There
vas on the land at the time a two-horse

carrTage—the driver apprehending some
unusual disaster from the singular com-
mction of the earth, became alarmed and
nade his escape to a more safe retreat.
Nfo injury was sustained or damage done
o the horses and carriage, though large
imbcrs fell on all sides.—Stcubcnville
'Ohio) Herald.

Virginia .—The Southern Metho-
dist Conference have elected Rev. Mr.
Sehon their missionary Secretary, and
resolved to establish a mission in China.
During the past year $68,000 have been
collected for missions, and a balance on
land of $15,00. After a protracted de-
)ate, the Book concern was established
at Richmond. The new Bishops were
ordained on the 14th by Soule and An-
drews, Messrs. Pierce and Early assis-
ting.

North Carolina.—There is in
Moore county a boy 17 years old, 37
inches high, and weighs 27 pounds. He
ceased to grow at 4 or 5 years of age—is
bright and active.

South Carolina.—Judge Gil-
chrisf, United States District Charleston,
on the 12th instant condemned the schoon-
er Merchant and cargo as forfeited to
the United States for being engaged in
the slave trade.

A terrible tornadoMississippi
occurred at Grenada, a short time since
killing and wounding many persons, am
destroying buildings.

l^Ollisiaiin.—The sheriff of the
N. Orleans district authorized the release
of all the prisoners in the city prison on
condition that they would enlist, but mos
of the poor fellows prefered to remain
in their quarters, to running the risk o
life as well as liberty in Mexico.

We learn with regret that an unusua
number of cattle have been lost this season
in Western Louisiana, in consequence o
the hot weather- Thousands of cattk
lie dead upon the Attakapas and Opelous
as prairies.—Planter's Banner.

At the latest dates from New Orleans
business was very much depressed. Th
Philadelphia Ledger says failures wer
taking place, and that private letter
agreed in stating that unless relief i
speedily obtained, the results of the nex
fortnight will be disastrous.

At New Orleans, the extent of th
American Slave Trade is enormous.—
In portions of the City, in pleasant
weather, whole squares are lined with
human being-;, standing in rows, in per
feet order,waiting for purchasers. Whet
thus exhibited they are usually neatly
dressed.

The steamship Alabama was to leav
New Orleans for Point Isabel on th
evening of the 13th, with five companies
The Alabama Ins been chartered by the
Government nt sixteen thousand five hun-
dred dollars a month!

The New Orleans police made a de-
scent recently on a clique of gamblers in
a hotel in Co.nmon street. On search-
ing their rooms some 200 or 300 packs
of cards were found, with an endless va-
riety of paraphernalia, chccks,faro cloths,
gambling covers, dealing boxes, enrd
cutters, card racks, &c. The imple-
ments ofts'adennd machinery took five
men to carry them to the police office.

i.—A correspondent of tho

atter. After an unsuccssful fire, the
latter was made up. A lady was in the
ase.

r\n extract from a letter to a friend
rom Mr. Fairbank, imprisoned in Ken-
ucky Penitentiary for aiding slaves to
scape, reads as follows : "I am spirit-
ally happy; I am a Teacher in ihe
abbath School, and have 38 prisoners in

my class."

Missouri.—The Cincinnati Herald
ays that there is not a single foot of
lilway, canal, or even McAdamized
oad in this whole State. Rather lxirbar-

s.
A Mr. Swartz, of St. Louis, has discov-

red a new varnish for oil painting? or
aper, which may be laid on a doz en
mes,then rubbed down and polished like

mirror, retaining all the while its
mpid and colorless translucency. The
hinese use something very similar.
The company of California emigrants,

f which ex-Governor Boggs and Rev.
ames Duntlevy aro leading members,
assed through Independence early in
lay. They have 141 fighting men, 71
/omen, 109 children, and 128 wagons.
I l l inois .—The shipments of W heat

rom Chicago since the first of May,
ave been 220,435 bushels.
A disposition to attack the remaining

lormons has been manifested, and Mnj.
Varren has issued a proclamation to pre-
ent it. A Mormon of about 60 had
een taken from his horse and severely
courged, and attempts were making to
larass them. About 10,000 Mormons
had left the State.

From -April 28, 1815 to April 28,1840,
here were received at the Dixon Lane

Office over $271,000! This has been
?aid almost exclusively by actual set
tiers.

Dr. Richard Eells, of Q.uincy, am
Abraham Smith, of Vermillion county
were nominated for Governor and Lieut
Governor, and by a unanimojs and en
thusiaslic expression of feeling.

The Fort Wayne Sentinel says:—W
learn that a few days ago a fight tool
placo on the Reserve near Peru, between
the Eel River and the Ne-shin-gua-ne-cln
bands of Miamies. Knives and rifle
were freely used, and several Indian
killed. Some accounts state that fifteen
were killed. The most reliable accounts
however, stato that only four or five wer
killed. The fight was the result of an
old feud between tho two bands, cause
by previous murders.

Michigan.—Christ Church, in De
troit, was day before yesterday, conse
crated in solemn form to public worship
The services were performed by Bisho
McCrosky, assisted by several othe
clergymen. Rev. Wm. N. Lyster,
the rector of the parish.

The Odd Fellows are about erecting
public hall iu Detroit.

Iowa.—The Convention to form
Stnfe Constitution met on the 4th insf.—
The Democrats will have a majority o
8 to 12.

The population, by the census of 184
was 84,670. It is now estimated a
163,224.

EKCOURAGI.NO ADMISSION.—"The world is

nheod of the church in moral (reform, and ' l ' c

church must come UD to the standard of the
world."—N. Y. Evangelist.

A Trifle.—One kernel is felt in a
hogshead ; one drop of wnter helps to
swell the ocean ; a spark of fire helps to
give light to the world. You area small
man, passing amid the crowd,' you are
hardly noticed ; but you have a drop or
spark within you which may be felt—felt
through eternity- Do you belie\e it? Set
iat drop in motion—give wings to that
park—and behold thr> results ! It may
novatn the world. Nonearetoo small,

oo feeble, too poor to be of service.—
hink of this and act. Life is no trifle.

Coat of Anns.—A gentle nan employ-
lg a porter, named Russell, asked him,
ocularly—

•'Pray, is your coat of arms the same
•iththe Duke of Bedford's?" (Lord John
;ussell.)
':Ourarmp,"answered the fellow, "are,

suppose, pretty much alike; but there is
confounded difference between our

oats."

An Amazon.—A friend wrii ing from
led River, says the Cherokee Advocate,
IUS notices the lady of Col. Lewi?, who
ccompanies her husband, one of the U-

Commissioners to treat with the Co-
nanches. It smacks decidedly of r0*

mance:
"Col. Lewis takes his ladv-love with

im—she is quite an aniazon—wears a
elt nnd dagger—shoots a rifle, and pistol

—rides well on horseback, and takes
notes—rather handsome—medium size;

nglish by birth—married four years—
no children. The Col. is very sprightly

nd gentlemanly in his deportment, and is
rom Columbia, Tcnn."

A Strange Thing.—The United States
claims to be the freest land in the world;
and yet all her plenipotentiaries, whe
represent her in foreign court?, are
slaveholders.

Fall of Manna in Turkey.—The Cour
icr de Constantinople communicates th
interesting news of a rain of mann
having fallen at Yenisheir by which th
inhabitants of that place have peen plenti
fully supplied with food of the form o
a hazel nut, but capable of beinggroun
into meal. A kilyot it is there sold to
twelve piastre?, while the bread preparet
from th is mysterious production of heaven
is said to be excellent.

VARIETY.

Journal of Commerce, writing from Aus-
tin under date March 30th, savs butter is

Be it remembered, That theologica
apologists for slaveholding make no dis
inction of color:

That the Constitution and Laws of th
United State?, relating to slavery, mak
no distinction of color:

That slavery itself maks no distinctio
of color

That there are as many WHITE slaves
distinguishable in no respect from thei
white fellow countrymen in the Unite
States, as there are white slaveholders

That there are not a few slaveholders
partly, or wholly of negro blood/—Ohi
Standard.

The Lato of Kindness. Capt Charle
Robbins has been Superintendent of th
Mouse of Crrection, in South Boston sine
1833. During this period he has ha
under his charge 7686 convicts ; yet h

selling at 37* cents, and cheese 40 cents ; h a s n e y e r hay o c c a s i o n t 0 in f l i c t a s i n g )

per pound in that city. The profits of j b l o w o r u l t e r n c r o s s Word in maintainin
raising neat cattle in that region are de-
scribed as very great. Austin is sur-
rounded by fine mountain scenery, and
is remarkable healthy.

Kentucky.—Nothing can exceed
the patriotic enthusiasm manifested by
the ladies of Louisville. Since the call
upon Kentucky for volunteers, they have
been busily engaged, day and nighf, in
making up uniforms and clothing1 for their
hunsband#, brothers and lovers, in order
to facilitate their speedy despatch to the
seat of war.—Pilot.

In a Kentucky court, before Mason
Brown, Judge of the 17 circuit, on the
trial of tho kidnappers, at Frankfort.
Balhsheba Long, proved that she had
bonafide purchased 26-rJ7ths, i. e., 26 of
the 27 parts ofa man. Verily human'
flesh is capable of very nice divisions.

A duel took place on the Indiana shore
thirty miles above Louisville, on the
19th, between James G. Jackson and
Robert Patterson,of Lexington, Kentucky
—T. F. Marshall acting as the second of
the former and George Crittenden of the

the most perfect discipline.
A Seminole teacher line adopted the p'ractic

of chalking the letters on n bluck board, And b
s:unll premiums encouraging his pupils to sho
with an arrow, such lettris ns he should name
thus teaching the young idea h«w to shoot.

SCRAPS F J R I H E Cvntous.—If a tallow ennd

be placed in a gun, nnd shot tn a door, it will g
through without sustaining tiny injury; nnd if
musket hall bo fired into water, it will not onl
reboui.d, but be flattened as if fired ngninst a so
id subsiancc. A nuukct ball mny bo fired thro
a square of glass, making a hole the size of th
ball without c.nckinjr the giass: if suspended b
a thread, it will make no difference, nnd th
thread will not even vibrate. Cork, if sunk 20
feot in the ocean, will not rise on account of th
pressure of the water. In ;hr> nrctic rcgior
when the tlcrmomsier is bolow xero, person
can co'tiveisj more tluin a mile distant. Dr. Jame
ison asserts that ho heard every word of a ser
moil nt a distance of two miles.

Caricature of Old Times.—A corres
pondent of the Alhenasum says" thai the
tilting at Naples during the carniva
proved a said Quixotic burlesque, notone
of the knights being unhorsed, since the
lances were so arranged as to double
up on meeting with the slightest opposi
tion.

Detroit Prices Current.
CORRKCTKO WKKKI.Y.

ASHES—100 lbs.
Pearl 3 545 a 3 HI
Pot :\ oo a :J 2?
S»t*>rn!o« 3 50 or 4 01.
CANDLES—Ib.

30 n 35Sperm
follow, mould

'• dipped
COFFEE—lb.
Java 12 n 14
Lmjuir.T Eh a fli
Rio B| »vl
3 : . Domiti fq 7 a.-
FURS —
Racoon.prime. 37J n 5(
Muskr;its. print**, rf a It
R. Fox. primr7'> a I O(
G. Fox 2> a 3J
Mink, prime '•ib a 4-1
M-.run, - I HO i I 5'
Fishrr 2 00 :> i f><
Wild Cat 37i n f,<
Oner, prime 3 00 a 'I :">
Cr».-s Fox 3 0:> n -I DO
Wolf -25 :i 37*
IVnr prime 3 00 a 3 5'
FISH —
White pr bbl 7 00
Mack'w Trout do C 5'
M:i. k"l S.< J do J.7.0(1

N. O. 40 a 42
I'orio Rico 35 a 40
riyrup 50
METALS—

n . p i i . ton 32 3TJ 00
4

5 n 5J
5 On

p
\inrr bur per Ib.
Swedes, bar
Nnils. per keg
v ! i ' K . | l K l / l l t . I ! ) f > $
Lead, bar. lt> 6

OILS—crnlon,
vVhaie ,,r Lamp 75 a 80
Sperm, inniiuer J 00

'.' winter 1 25
Linsr-rd ~.">
U n l O i t SO a 1 (Ml

No 2 hf bbl 5 50 n Gfll

Beef. mess. !,hl G 00
BDIoked !b 8

Pmk.mess.bbl lira 12 00
J i . priinu H a M f,tl

whole hnnr | o 00
Hams, city cured

di•• ordinary Ga 7
l i u l H T . Mi l l . 1!» S

tirkin. 1b G n 8
ll<>L'"s Lard. It) 1>M 7 a H

II)

Persian Pills.
'•Put not the Light under a Bushd," but read

and ponder.

THE TLME IS C O M E , o-id now is, thot the
great mass of Ihu peooto o this and tho

>ld world, hHve decided that the
PE8SIAX AND INDIAN EXTRACTS.

are the most tff.ctual combination of medicinal
ingredients that ever ha«, or ever can compose a
piil.

The RESURRECTION or PERSIAN
PILLS, being niaWo ol vegetable extracts, are
easily digestive, becoming a juice in the hurrnn
tftamaoli. This liquid is easily tukgn up b> ilie
ibsorbeut vessels, and conveyed ihroughout, nil
mrts of ilic svstein, dispensing life nnd nnimniiim
'ii ali die organs, i y being assimilated with
ihe blood, it enters into i;s combination, purify-
ing the 8trean:s of life. You see it would notu-
:ally and readily combine with the blootl »na &M
;he secretions, thus adapiing itfiflf to ihe removal
of all diseases of impure blood, which clop; the
<irgans, causing pain, distress, and death, l i the
impurities setile upon the organ of the btomoch*
it cause n bnd tnsto in the mouth, n furred lougup,"
bad breath, indigestion, dyspepiin.. pain, a senae^
• f fullness or gunriKts, &6. li upon ibe Iung3*

• >r throat, they will cause a cough, tightness,
[weakness, and an unensy sensotiou in the throat,'
i i d i If h

ill) Hamburg,
>oiatoes, bu.

Cod 100 lbs 4 t<0 a 4 5' jFioin Wn^on
FEAT11 KRS—lb. S \LT—lb
L>ve Oerse <7\ American
Fit I.'IT—
Lemons, box
Apples drl'd

" green bbl
FLOUR—bbl.
From w;igon

" store
Retail
GRAIN—per bu.
Wheai
'"orn

> a :>
1 251
3 50

SEEDS—
Flnxseed, bu

iflr/i«8 <;

Clover

3 31
3 5)

(Eommmfal-
ANN ARBOR, June 18, 1846.

We hear of no transaction in Whea
50 cents is the cash price offered. Th
Wool market remains without essentia
variation.

The weather has been very dry for tvi
weeks past, and rather hot, and rain
needed.

We hear that by the great depreciatio
in Flour, those who bought last winter, an
have held on for the New York marke
have lost heavily.

The Canal Bank of Lockport is i
bad report at Buffalo. Rumor says it ha
falfsd.

BUFFALO, June 16. 600 barrels Flou
sold at S3,19 to §3,35. Sales very light
15,000 bushels of Wisconsin Whe
brought 69 to 70 cts.

NEW YORK, June 13. Michigan Flou
is in good demand at $4,06 to $4,18 Gei
essee $4,25.

The Monroe Advocate of hist wee
says that it is the general opinion thn
th6 bills of the River Raisin Bank ar
nearly worthless—a different story,
believe, from that of the week previous.

There is nothing new in relation t
the Banks—all are promptly redeemec
except the Lewis County Bank, th
White Plain?, and the Farmer's and tiro
ver's, of Buffalo.—Thompsons Repositor
May 28.

NOTICES.
OUR ADVERTISERS.

Under this head, we propose to continue th
namp. business, and place, of all who ndvertis
in the Signal, free ot cha ge, during the tim
their Jidveriisencnis continue in the paper.

HF Manufacturers, Booksellers, Machinists
Wholesale Merchants, and all oihcis doing a
txtensic.B business, who wish to advertise, i
find the Signal thebest possible medium of com
mumcation in the Stale.

W. S. & J. W. MAYNARD, Druggists, An
Arbor.

HAU.OCK & RAYMOND,Cloihiiis StorcjDetroit
S. W. FOSTKII, i t Co., Woolen Munilactur

<TS, Scio.
W. A. R U W I M I . Dry Goods, Detroit.
E. O i t A. CKITT*.NTON, Smut Machines

Ann Arbor.
G. D. Ilit.t.. Merchant, Anrf Arbor.
T. H. F.vro.v. Groceries, Detroit.
J. Dora MI'S, Water Power. Scio.
J. G. CKAKR, Hatter. Detroit.
J. II. Lu.xq ft Co'., Merchant*, Ann Arbor.
H. II. Gim ;nN. Real Estate, Ann Arbor.
R. DAVIHSON. Merchant, Ann Arbor.
G. F. Lrwis, Exchange Broker, Detroit.
T. HI.ACKW)OD. ilorncnpathist, Ypsilauti.
CALVIX BI.ISS. Jeweller, Ann Arl>or.
\V R. 1'KFRV, Book Stoie, A"fin Arbor.
T. B. RHTKV, Temperance House, Detroit.
HAKKisit WILLIAMS, Steam Foundry, Ann

Arbor.
F.. H. Bi'Ror.R, Demist, Ann Arhor.
J. HOLMES i t Co.. Dry Goods, Detroit.
F.LDKKn <fe Co.. Tannery, Detroit.
F. WK.TMOKK. Crocurry, Detroit.
R. MARVIN, Hardware. Detroit,
H. i t R. Partridge. Machinists, Ann Arbor.
KffAPP i t HAMI.ANO, Machinis-tF, Ann Arbor.
A. C. MCGKAAV i t Co.. Leather Detroit.
WARDWKLI. i t Dtxos. IJardwnre.N. V. Cny.
WATKINS &, BISSKIX, Forwarding. Detroit.
C. F. SMITH, Hotel, Niagara Falls.
J. T . WILLSOX, Corn Mills, Jackson.
S. FINNKY, Tompemnce Hotel. Detroit.
E. F. GAY. Tempernnce Hotel, Howell.
S, W. FOSTER, SCIO, ThTe&hing Machines.

40
ye .r>0
ats from wagon • 2<;
nrley I I si 5
I D E S & SKINS, lb.
reen slaughter ?

)ry C n fij
ep skins, green (i'2l
f " « 6

.EAT HER—
2h. s)lelb 16 a i?

>panish 1~> a 1

•r»a8
7 aS

'Jo

1 75
0 Oil

SUGARS—perl0T lbs.
!\.no R i o 8 a 9 00
H'vna. white H a 1.800

•« brown 9 a 10 00
New Orleans 0 50 a 8 00
Loaf, No. I 14 a 15 0(1
Lump
Maple

II a 12$
7 a 8 CO

irritation, bronchitis, t:nd consumption. If they
setile upon the livifl. they will caupc liver cotn-
p'nmt. mtiiidice. or sallow skin, fover ond ague,
'ilioiis diseases of nil kinds, nnd irrc^ulariiy of

f the I)nwfl8.diarraln>a. &C. It upon the nerve?,"
o I they will cause nervous weakness, pain in tho

hc.id, sick headache, general debility, low spirits,
liont in the back, side, or head. If in the eysiem
Htneratly, it cause yetieral emaciation, scrofula,
tumors, tighi hard skin, pimples, blotches, irrita-
tion. &.<•. Ac.

You know if any thing clojrs the engine, all
the machinery becomes retarded in its motion,
mid aa it decreases in strength, tlo moiions be-
come paralyzed more and more, until finally it
censes to move. So with tho human system, ns
the blood becomes impure with humors, the 6r-

TALLOW—lb
Rough
Rendered
IT.AS—Ib. byih" box"

mpowrler
uiirr Hyaon
lo Canton

WOOL—lb.
U. Leather do/.. 23 a :«HFu!l blooded
CalfSkins II) G'2J a 7"|prime or 3 I
MOLASSES—galon. (Common

80 R P5
40 a 75
20 o 30

2S
20 a 23
lti a ID

DETROIT BANK NOTE LIST.
CORRECTED WKI'KI.Y.

MICHIGAN.
. &. M. B. & Brane!.', par

lank of St. Clair. 6r) du?
Michipan State B.nk, pa'i
VHcliVinn. Insnrnnce Co^ . par
Otklmxl Couiuy Bank, par
River Rais;n Bank. broke
Bank of Michigan. ^5
Siate Scrip. pir
City due bills and warrants^ 3 a 5 dtV
Wayne county Orders. 3 a 5 dis

C;IIIO.
Specie paying Banks. * dis

INDIANA.-
State B.nnk &. Branches, 1 dft
State Scrip, . 24 dib

KENTUCKY.
All good Banks. . 1 die

i'EXX'SYLVANIA.
Specie paying. 2 dij
Itelifif ISTote?, f> dis
Lehigh Cuuntv Bank. 5 di*

NEW J E R S E Y .
Plainficld bank. 5 dis

WISKONSAN.
Fire and Marine Insurance Co. Checks, 1 dis

2 dis

pnr

n 2

p ,
gans suffer creating, pain, misery, and if not re-
moved, death.

A constant UJC of those Pills in a family, will
add yenr3 to each individual life. For being
mndo of vegetable extracts, they may be taken
from youth to old age without injury, but with',
decidod benefit. Weakly, puny children, will.
become healthy and strong with a slow use m
ihese Pills. They soothe weak nerves, strength-
en the weak, and cleanse all the organs in a man
ncr above described. Being compound of juices,
they pass through the smallest vessels, thus
leaching d:soase whercever pent up in the sys-
'em. even in the eyes and brain.

We know that they are the best Pill in tho
world, for tens of thousands that have taken ev-
ery other pill, have decided so, and nothing coulil
hinder them from keeping them on hand.—
Take these pills freely, and you will seldom
want a physician. Who ever heard of much
sicknrssin a family where these Pills were taken
freelj t Then n»nin they cause no pain or weak-
ness in their operation; they soothe the bgw'els/
nnd ore a sure cure for

1J1AJIRHCKA OR SUMMER COMPLAINT,
^digestion, costivenesa, and all diseases arising
rom an impure stomach or blood. There is
tothing better for fever and ague, or bilious dis-

eases, and all others- mentioned above.
N. B. Price- reduced to 2s per box for 31

'ills. Remember eruh box contains HI PiTIs—
herefoie, they aro the cheapest as well as the

best. Beware of Pills made of ffmn'ft, calomel
d coarse powders, for they will destroy tlio

coats of th" stomach in time, trnd cause IcaiK.—>
Beware, lor the most of them cotitairi calome}'OJ*
something ..IS destructive to hunnin pviptc-nce.

R'emember the Resurrection or Persian Pills,
are made of Vegetable extracts.

F'ir siie in nil the principal places in the Un-
on—Wholesale and retail by P. Owen A Co.,
Detroit; C. Eberbach, S. P. Jtwett, Lund &.
M'Collum, Ann Arbor. 2o7-Gm

State Bank. -
NEW YORK. NEW JERSEY AND

NEW ENGLAND.
CANADA.

Good Banks. 1

DIED
In this Village, on ihe 13th instant, aftera pro-

tracted and painful illness, Mrs. SARAH A S S ,
aged 19 years and 7 months, wife of Mr. John
Thompson, and daughter of Alanson Doty.Esq.

In this Village, on the 15th instant, CHARLES
aged II months, only son and child of _\Tr. Jacob
Volland.

LIBERTY MEETINGS,
BY HENRY BIBB AND S. B. TREADWELL.

They will hold Libeity meetings on iheir wa
'o Chicago, an I on llieir return in the placf?
mentioned below. We 'rust our friends in ihe-e
different pi.ices will spare no painn to fet up
l.'irjre meetings, as ihe people in their viciniiy
may never enjoy nn <iher opportunity <>f he Tins;
such a man as Henry IMrfi narrate a li "e of 25
years in American Slave.y.

(IU* All the meetings Will commence HI hall
past i\vo, P. M.

Cnssopolis, Cas><> Co. Tursdny. " 30
Cenirevillc. St. Joseph Co. Wednesday,Tuly I.
' onstumine,
Slici man, li

HurrOnk. "
Cold Water. Kranch Co
Union Oily, *'
LiuhtieM', Hiilsdnlc Co.
Joncsville, i ;

Hilfsdafe,
Adams, ' '
Whcatiand, "

Thursday, '•
Friday, "
S-ltnnliy. ••
Monday. *;

Tues'lny, "
Wf(lne*i!ny, *'
Thursday. • "
Friday, "
Sanmlny, "
Monday, (i

2.
3
4.

r>.
7
f,

9.
10

n.
13.

RECEIPTS OF THE SIGNAL OF LI&ERTY.
FOK. TIIKPRIiSK.NT WEEK.

Opposite each subscriber s name trill be four il
the ninouni received, in cash or otlirrwi?^. vf'tih
the number and date ot the paper lo which i1

pays.
H B ii tow S?r*5 Ir> ̂ ^fi o r P«° - f i 'W'

75 to 19-' or iN'ov :;•' •'
2."2'> 'o yf>r> «̂ r Way 25 '•

5 5 to 299 or Jan | 8 ' 4 7
75 to'94.4 cr Dec 20 '45

•N Davidson
J Burton
Loren7.D Mudgo
D L Burges
P Sieverrs
S Willit3
II Smiths
A D lke\fster
Wm Rortoh
Sanford Buskirk
J.-is Thompson
Wm Lewis
H L Smith

75 to 307 or M.ir 15 '47
7.-) «• " «•
75 to 2<"> or Get fS 4*0

1,00 to •-'.'>« or Apr fi "
I.M to rnvior •• 20 '47
I.(in i.» 393 or Dtc 7 Vfi
1.50 to 3I1J or Jan ."> '•!?

SPECIAL NOTICE*
AND LAST CALL ! !

\
LL persons indcbird to ihe lute firm of
ley & Hicks, nn.-l H -okIcy. Foster «St Co. .

by nme. {locoun'ii or-othorwisei me requested IO
iml! and adjust thejfr indebtedness by ihe 5th <•'
July next, or they will be left with the Jusiici
lor collection.

r? A L. P.F.CKI.KV.
Ann Arbor, Lower Town. June I S l^lti.

26D3

LOSS BY FIRE!!

M I T C H E L L EACKF.R. ererefsor of M.
Howard, rs A»ont for the Vn0!rrcTt>>n IN-

SBRANCK CuMH/liv. "ol N.irtford. will insure
Dwell iijs. Brtrns, Merchandize, and all oihcr
insumbie propeuyon ;* low terms ns any oth-
er go'bd company in ihe United Smirs.

FARMER'S BARNS IN8UBCT AGAINST

LIGHTNING !
Office in the Second Si.iry ol New Post Office

Binldinw, nonh 61 Court House.
Ann Arbor. June 16. 194(i. 269tf

BROAD CLOTHS, Cassineres, V'estings.
s.-ittiiens, Gerlis. Cravnts. i\:c. &c; cheap

ai the MANII.VTTA'N STOUF.. Detroit.
W. A. RAYMOND.

Dec. -25, 1845. 24 1—Gin

PERRY'S

BOOR: STORE
TO T H E Public—The undersigned having

reiurned from New York vrith a new, large
and valuable stock of

Books. Stationery and Paper Hangings,
is now ready to sell for Cash, any thing in his
line at his new stand on Main street, opposite H.
Becker's Brick Store. He will say to Book
Purchaser?, that, by his efforts last fall on his re-
turn from New York, the price of nearly every
thing in his line has been sold % less than hereto-
fore, and had it not been for him purchasers would
have continued to pay the prices heretofore charg-
ed. He can say also, that his sales have been,
beyond his most sanguin,o expectation?, showing
conclusively that a public benefactor, although
never so small, will not go unrewarded in thi.i
enlightened community.

He is thankful for the favors already bestowed,
and would respectfully solicit a continuance of the
trade ; and he would say to those who never have
purchase books ot him, that he will show them

icles and price* with pleasure at any time they
may call whether they wish to purchase or not. .

Cash orders from the country will be attended
to,- and the hooks packed as well nsif the persons
were present to attend to the purchases. He -will
also sell to children bs cheap as their parents.

Purchasers will do well to examine hia stock
and prices bi-fu.e purchasing elsewhere.

Don't forget the place ; be sure yon call
at PER It Y'S Book Store, on Main street,
a few doors south of ihe public square.

W. R. PERRY.
Ann Arbor, June, iS46.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
Oramiel BecUey, )

vs. > Before E. Thomson ceq.
Sylvnnoa H. Hills. ¥

A W KIT of Attachment having been lamed
by Kjjwin Thomson, csq., a justice of the

fence in nnd for Washtenaw County, at iho
suit of Oramiel Ileckley against Sylvanus H.
Hill returnable nt the office of said Jusiicein tha

age of Ann Arbor, in spiel county, on the
Hiibday orMny, JMfi. at fo'c?&8fc, P. M. an.I
he said defendant having tailed to appear, no-
ice is hereby given ihat s.nid cause is continued
or trinl until the 17ih day of August, 18J(>, .it

one o'clock. P M.. ai the the olHce of said jus-
ice. Diited. June 1st. 1J4(>. "269

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
Otfy Bocklry He ~\

} Before E. Thomson,
•

l^uko Becklcy,
vs.

Svlvnnus IL Hill, j
A WRJ P ol Attachment Kavnghrpn isstto.f

n t by F.tiwin Thomson. csc\.. a jiisii^e of ihe
leaie in and for WnsMenaw County, at the suit
• f Giiy Beckley and Luke Berkley afiainsi Syl-
vnnusH. JJill. trtiirnnble at the oflice of said
ustice in lliP.village ol Ann Arlior, iii tnid CouVl-
y. .>n the Ifi'hdayof IVInV. 1S4G. at one o'chek
'. M.. ond thr• .<a:<I clcfcndnni havinu failed to"

appear, notTce is hereby is given thai said causa
s continued for trial until ,ihe 17th day of Au-

gust 1846, at one- o'clck, P. Sfc',' at the ofiice of
aid Justice.

Dated, June 1, 1S 10. 2O'->.

BETTER LA TE THANNE VERf
RESubscr i^ar hti the plensurc of annoi:n-

cin* IO it-' Pnbfl*. that he h.is just received:
rom New Yo.k, .in<< opened a choito and well
sleeted OMortnieni of

NEW GOODS, consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hard-

ware, Boots and Shoes,
which he will sell at Very Low Prices for Ready
'..y in Cash, or Produce. , .

C n i u r Go<->ns will bepnid for WOOL in nny
unntuifS.

ROBERT DAVIDSON.
Ann Arbor. June W. IM'>. •̂ >-i

Chattel
JUST prime! and 'for" sale a. thia office in anj

quantity.
March 24, 154<?.

E. G. BURGEE, Dentisf,
FIRST BOOM OVER C. M. Sc T. W. ROOT'S

STORE, CRANK cV .IFWF.TT's BLOCK,

a61. tf ANN ARBOR.



T H E S I G X A L O F L I B E U T Y

w , - u . . . . liithorlo incurable, are

ArtUtious.3 r.W«.rtinrh
fee. &e. i . ,v, :r . . .v their co,-| uvne.l,. s 1 [•

vSrarid iu .£ d ' ! " " : '

Without further Bssny, t«e iimfer»i?n«d would
feiveh to ihe nfflictetfto Siy. itn trial ..! HiatCjtr-
euiej, wUslhtft Uoaicfiopilliy is wli.u it claims Io
be 0> 11"!. , ,

He w..:,!.! ilso s t n i e ' h i t he btnrni I
from New York......I P h ' M l i ' f c * . * <-""
Vtete aas,rt.ne.it... ' ttEDfCAM&N PS, just im
parcel from Deipiic tot .hiapbce, w h ^ he
L o u I to hfl calls, and Inrush .m-d..-;im.
books. &c. at iho lowest price* PrtVin t-he <

'„,, | • A iu'sive (ittemiofl he la grvinj; in the Uudy
aaifpractice of HortT«.»paUiy to he able to Krv«
satisfaction to those wiixi ntaj favor him will
their paUvna'i£O. Communications, p
from patioma at a distance, will recuve
attention.

T,, ,,« wh > inn- Wish tb }<• ! '*es iin;-
, , ,r his treatment fur any chromic
ol.nin Main j j s either.at hi? house, or :i; othei

j , at low prices.P TIIOS. BLACKWOOO, M />.
l lomu1 M'Hhist.

T,,,- . . tf«*. 1845 O'!»-lv

st pifd":

ON

! Jewelry,

Wa & Bixon,
IMPORTERS AM) VYFiOLfcSALE

T.!is IN

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
ii-J^No 4, Ccd;<r street. 2 d-î r-j ubo\c Peail s:

IVTcw York .
J. M. WAUDV.LLL CJouKTtiSo P. DiSos.

W. iV. 1") are. receiving a full and <rfner.il as
sortmont of Duglrsh and American Hardware.
consistiiiir in j.art of Tubie and Pocket Cutlery,
J>.tiii\ier»' Razors, Files. Chisels, Plant; Iii'iis an-l
Bttws, American Butuaqd Screws, Ames' Sh<>
velg nnd Sundes. Win, IvowhinJ's Mill nnd X-
Cut>.Saw£, Harris'. Bloods'. Dennis' dnd

hih ffd the ios :lor's Scythes—which nro offered on the
favorable terms for c-nsh or txx. mouth's e-

New York. Eeb, I$46. G
s

To Wool
"¥X7"H !>et; icnvu lo inform our 'Wool Growing

TT fcRHtd shall Lie pic[);i!cJ for the
purclia« of

6T a good clean merchantable oriicle, as sooii
as the iuason tor selling.commences, as we art
connected with Easlern wool dealrrs. we shuli
be able ID p:iy rhe hi::'icsi price t!:c Eastern mar-
ket will afVord. Grc-.;t complaint sv;ia mule las;
Beasoa amongst lUa blaaicrn Deuhjrs and Mauu-
facturcri, in reftreiico to the poor condition ot
5lichi-;:m Wool—muc!) of it being in bad order
and Q considerable portion being unica:hxl.

We would here tnks occuion \o request thn:
the utmost pains should be taken to have ilic
sheep well washed before shearina, that the Tag
Loch: be cut off. and that end* Jieece bo care-
fully lied up with proper wool twine, (cost \ii\
fo23 cts per lb.) hemp twine is the best: it will
be found srea ' 'v to ;h_- advantage of Wool Grow
ersto put up itieir wool in this manner. Uu
•washed wool is not merchantable, and will be
rejected by most it" not all ofihe Wool buyers, it
being difficult to rle:m.

J. HOLMES & Co.

LEATHER! .LEATHER! 1-EATHER!
E L D R E D & : ' O - , N> . 1 2 3 , . l e l l e r son \ y 0 n o p ; - - l l U r c n ' s B f o c k ^ D e t r o i t , tr .kc

this oj iporlui i i ty lo i t i fonu i l u i r ctustoniers^ ifnd t i ie pub l i c "e i i e ra ' . Iy , tha t t h e y
stil l c o n t i n u e to k e e p on h a n d a lu l l ass j j r tn \dnl uf

Sp:in..-ii I-(-;iiher,

Leather,

. L'fls s uud Pois, Curriers' Tools, &c,
Il>»rjfi> and (Jol'tar Leather,
PorUeyan 4v)

v ~ r . i l

Deer ;IIK! Lnrtib (16
White ;:nd Coloicd Linin
Primed <io
Russet do

Hemlock i;im:cd
Qujj
I ' l e h c h Mmit (I C
O . i l : n r f d 1 ! c i ! i ! . . i I; i h h n c d i:>>

l i eu ; ! , ck lannod H a i i :e-s ..!:.! Hi idle L e m h e r
OaR •• •• - . ';

and T o r i !«>••.liier,
S k i r l i n g , Phil.ideljilii-i a n d O h i o ; S h o e T r i m

i n j o g ? , a n d ' K i t til nil k i n d s .

As the Subscribers are now ni.-innfhiMtiring their own Leather, they are prepared '
to sell ns lew .-isc.-m be purchased in this market.

Merc!i;iuis ami rhatniTacttfrera will find it to their advantage lo call ami examine
our'stock before purchasing etaeiv'hera:

/: and Leather exchanged lor Hides and Skins.
ELDRHD &CO.

Detroil, Jan. 18-10. -i H-ly

r i p ! I E Subscriber lifts jn^i
JL recuivod, (and js cwn-

siiinily refielving) from
New Yoik an clegttiiVutd
well acUolcd asioriiiuin

, Wntttaes,
; , v . I i ; e H l i e l u i e i u l s U) M J I I ilss l i . w P S HI i l l . ; .

i oilier es tabl ishment t ins Bid* ul Buffalo foi rauiij
I nil if only auii<:iL' wiitcli may l>y found ih&fuHovv

.i i r o o d :te*}>! i r . n ' i i t <:

Gold Kinui r Kings , ( ini i l Ii'reaaj p ins .
G u a r d v ' i i . i i i ; . - . - i i . ' l K ' \ s . S i i v i - i S p o o n s ,

v . . . n a n S i l v e r T e a a m i T ; i b l o S j i o o n s ( l i i M

( | n ; i l i i v . ) S i l v e r a i i t l G C M I V H I I d o S u L ' . i r T o n g s .

. S i l . - e r S . i l l . M u M . i l i l i i l l ' l C l e ; i i i > B ) U ) u n s .

I J i i t i c r I v n i v t s . S i l v e r P e n i il • ' ; : j - e s ,

Silver and Ooirrtiiioh Thm.l/cy.
i S i l v e r . S p e c t a c l e s , G i r : i t i n I I I K I S t t e l d o .

< ; .. ; i , . s r i , , t l i e > . l l n i r . m i l T » . n i l H r u s l . e s ,

l,.iii,n Knishes, Unznrs and Puekei Knives'.
1'me Bbeiirs nnd Stuasttre, Knives nnd Forlta.
•IJnunnnin Ti > Pols iiiVd (!?i*tbrV] FTrfc ; 1 itcd d>
Brittnniu nrwl I5r.«.-s C;iml!fMu Us,

. tiia '."••'>< s "nil B
( ' h i | > : i i i i / d P>i 81 K . i / . o i S t n p . r . - . l i ; i i i i ! M o Y o c i c

\ \ . i l l . i - ; . S i l ! » a n d Q p l t O O i - u i s e s . V i o l i n s Q t i d

. \ :..!in Jan! bu&fi \ iol Strinjrs, Flutes
8 . ( V . i r i i i i i ! ^ . A e f » i r t ! < i . i : s M o i f O S r ; , ! >

S t e e l I ' e i i s a n d T w e< / . (Mi-- , I ' i ' i i e . i > » ,.,. S m i l i ' ; i i ) i i

Tub.i,-oi. boxes, [vary p rewni s Combs. Side nri<
It icU ;m:l Pocket ( \un l^ . Nei:.l!ec;if<s. Stokf'Wes,
Wntec-Puint?, Toy \ \ ' .nelus. ;i yr-eal yar>ciy p
!)..!!.•:. in short ttic jj|-cai«srfv?irleiy*6f toya ever
' . i r o ; i u h l i u t h i s i n - n U e t . l ' ' . i t . e y w m k 1 > H M . - . p i : ' •

ilien's i en sens . Colosne I'.nr Oil
Salts: Coun Phisier.*Ten HelK TherrndYneicrs.
( J u r m a r i 1 ' i p e s . ( , h i l ' i l e n ' s W ' u l l c l'» I S M ' ! - ,

and Pencil.-;. \Vm,,! Pencils. 1JUASS A M )
W O O D CLO("KS. &C"; in !:iet ahn.st cvely
ihinic t.i phjase rlt« fancy; l.ndics and Gentle-
men, cill and cxnmin'e fur yeur^elvcs.

Cine!;::. Wafches httil .Uwelrv repnirnl an
warrnnted on short ii.itieo. Shnp at his ol
bland, opposite II. Booker 'sbri ik Sioro.

<' \ L \ IN 151JSS.
, \ . B. — C;i:-li pnid frtr old <iulii ».V, Silver.
Ann AibbVi N..v. ilih,

Thousand Persons J. HOLMES H CO.,

AN N U A L L Y fall victims to Coiisumpi'.on in
the United States. T i i ec in^e of ihc evil

is generally overlooked. A short dry co igh. or
neglected cold, is tho precursor. These are

Pi'in in ihe side, hecticdeemed unimportant. Pmu in ihe side Hectic [ a r e u " n s u r p a S J i e d b v a c o n c i , r n i n t h ( , ,
fevor, and niah-.sweats fo low, and dcala ends , O n < J o f t h

l
0 l i r n K ^ . J . l lolmus reside

the scene. \* ould you in,da - - - -- •- • - . . .
til MiDY FOrt 'LU7. I.V11. 1

Here it ia. The experience of mure 'ip.n 2.0 years ihurough kn.Vu !• (';:<• of tho maik(
t>. private praciicc has proved iis efrTcacyy»irtj t ied to avail l:in.sclf of the auc:i
ince its introduction to public notice, although decliue in price-:. Wu also porchsince its iniroduction to pu

it h is now been oflered l.::t
,

a few mouths, us

Detroit, Mnrch.26, 1546.

u u tiicnvi,) it his now bee o
i-.arenf3s Biock. sale has boon unprecedented, nnd its eurcefrs

h l it i2 '7-tf

WOOL"

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
undersigned woald inform Aha public

i that they continue to manufacture

FULLED CLOTH AND FLANNELS,
at their manufactory, two and a half miles wes:
of Aim Arbor, 011 the Huron River, near t'n
Railroad.

TESJSIS.
TuC price of manufacturing White Flannel will

be 20 cents, Fulled Cloih 'A~h cents ami Cngsfc
mere 44 cents per yard, or half the cloth \h>
Wool will make. We will also exchange Cloth
for Wool on- reasonable terns.

T.ie colors will be gray, black or brown. Tin
VVool belonging to each individual will be
worked by itself when there is enough of OIH
quality to make Si) yards of cloth; When tbia i.«
not the case, povcral pir^els of the snnie quality
will be worked together, and ihe cloth dtvi leri
among the several owners. Wool sent by 11 iil
road, marked S. W. Foster & Co.. Ann Aibor.
with directions, will be attcndei to in the smm-
manner as if the owner were to come with it.—
The Wool will be rnanulac.iured in turn as
comes in, as near as iti iv bs consistent With the
different qurlitics of Wool.

We have been engaged in this business seve
we years, and from the very general satisfaction
th have given to our numerous customers for
lae last two years, .We are induced to ask

rge share of patronage with confidence that we
shall meet the j'igt expectations ot customers.

Letters should be addressed to S. W. Foster
&, Co., Scio.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio, April 6. 1846. 260-Iy

yond question, gieai—M much so, llial it is cic-
dared to be the gicatest rcn:ciJy in the world.

ASTHMA,
too. ihnt fearful nnd distressing malady, which
renders lile buriher.some. «JUHI;LI it? COOtipuancej
is subdued without difficulty by this great .
and the sufferer is enabled i.y its use to obtain

. quiet irposc ; the shortness of breath is over-
t-come, t'ne couyh is allayed, and henltli and vic^r
j take the place of dtstppndency and sufie|irjg. Dr.

Folgcr's
O LOS A O.MAN.

or, AM. HEALING BALSAM, id the remedy which
has been so eminently successful in alleviating
and curjng l!iu above cou:pl;iints ; aiulii has been j
used by the lirst physicians in the city, who de- '
clarc it t ; be uuiivalli <f, ifiaftmuch 3's 't t'.i.esi'.ot
dislurb the Uiiwela in the lenst by prd'dueing n>s-
tivenestj. v.'htle all other remedies lecommended
for the above diseases invariably shut u;n!.e !HI-.V-
t:!?. il-.us rendering it necessary to resort to pnr-
»ative medicine. •«

i; id the following cases, which h^.vebeen ro-
tieved ami cuied wi liin :i few weeks :

DAVID lllf.NDKUSO.W fi() Luight s-r
took a severe cold on the 4 h <1 •>> ol .U-,',y. and '
was brouTiit very low by a di§ti
which resulted in fre<jtient alia eke <.f I

S AND HETA1L DKA1.KKS IN

i-TAl'l,!-; A.'iD KANCY

DRY GOODS,
JDrtf (*ro<:crU's« Carpeting,

and p/tper Ifangiitgi;,
JYo. 03 Woodward Avenue, Lamed^

Block, Dctroif.
3. U'Ji.Mi.b. A7.-(<•' York. } •

s M. yoLMKS, Detroit. \
\. take this method of informing our Jrknda
and eu^iomtis throughout the Slate, thai

we ;,ro still pi;rauing the even tenor of our
wi.ys, endeiivoring to do oi:: bi^iuess uj>on f̂ ir
nnd li'iionible principles. V\'o would also len-
Jer our acknowlcdgmen'.e for the patronage ex-
tended to us by our customers, and would \>eg
leavo to call the attention ol ihc public to a very
well selected assortment of seasonable Goods,
which are olTercd at wholesale or retail at very
low prices. Our lacilitifE for p'.'.rchyeiiif.'Goods

State —
in the

cuy of New York, and from his long experience
in the Jobbing trade in that ci'y. arhl from his

of tho maiket, he is eca-
ions ::n I any

uirchose from ihc
Importers, Mfniufatturcr's Agenis, and ftum she
auctiqns, by the [Vncfeage, the san~e as N. Y.
Jobbers pureTiasc, ilius saving their profits.—

. With tiieao lacil'Hicswecan sa.'e.Iy say fhat oui
Goods ore sijid CHEAP for t>.e evidence of ••
we. inviie the attention of the jiiibfie loour stock.
W'v \io\d to die great cfn^tua! principle oi **the
greatest good to the. iclv 1. vmitli.r," EO if you
wantto buy Goods cheap, and buy a large qnan-

Foundry."
THE undersigned haying bought the entire

interest of II. & It. Partridge and Geo. F
Kent in the "Siwrm Foundry," Ann Arbor,
will manufacturo all kinds of Castiogs to order,
and will be happy to furnish any kind of Castings
Co tiie old customers ol Harris, Partridge A C ..
H. &, R. Partridge. S: Co., and Partridge, Ken
& Co., nnd to all Other a vrho may favor then
with a call.

ii. n. IIARRIS.
E; T. WILLMMS.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 2G, 18IG. 2H-if

COVi\TY ORDERS.
THE highest price paid in cash by G. F. Lew

i?, Exchange Broker, opposite the Insu-r-
nnce Ijink, Dctioit, for orders on any of the
counties in the State of Michigan; also lor
S3curitios of all kiudsand uncurrent funds Gu
andsce.

Dec 1. !cr>. ^41-tf

To Sp
A GENEll.ALasjyrtniont o( Cnstcel and I ""

Barrel itifles, double nnd single barrel
Shot Guns, 1'istoln. Gnri Looks, Game JJr'«
Shot Pouchej, Pc wder Flasks, for sale by

WAI. R. NOYES,
218-Iy 76, Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

w

MICHIGAN LAND AND TAX AGENCY,'
II. D. POST,

Masonr lngha'm County, Michigan.

ILL at'.cnd lo the payment of Taxes, ex
arnination ot Titles, purchase and sale of

Lands. &.c. &C.
Any business entrusted to him will be transact-

ed with promptness and accuracy—-Address by
mail.

References, (tnj ptrmissioti.)
C. Hurlbut, Detroit,
J. C. /leant, Brother «fc Co.
IVtlderrfc Snow,
Wo.vlburv. A very & Cu, )
R. G. Wi!liair..«, " >>

SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS f<>r w»l« (
PERRY'S JiOOKSTORK.

Dec. S3. 244—tl

thy for a liltlc movci; give us a trial. Our stock
is as extensive us any in ihe city, and we are
constantly receiving new and fresh Goods from
New Yoik-

..50,000-lbs.-. Wool.'
\Y\intei!. iheiibove quinitity ol good mvrchant-

alilo Wool for u Inch the highest market price
will be paid.

J. HOLMES & CO.
'D- troif, May •:-. 1848-. . 214-tfP

S e l e c t Sc lao o 5.
! S S .1. Ii. J-;-.1 n i l . DB»is(ed by M - S

F i K t . r , nniDuiit e3 to the pul-hc :IKI1 she i.'
prepared to r/soQtve y o u n n ladies inio hi r schoo
in iho.bnsyincnt rooin ol the Epiafopnl Qhu'rchi

TK'KMS. — F<ir fi;inr 11>r of \'2 w t e u s . For ! ' i : isl
l>r;inehi's trom s t j . to >:u; Frcncji and L a u n eocl
.$:i ext ra i f ; u -iuel logethcr with ;ho Englia]
btudics, or separately, .-J^ e'lrclvi T h e eelioo
will be furnished wi th a PJiJlos#opliical nppnrn-
ii!s; nnd occasional lec tdres given on (lie Nai
Ul.ll SciCl Cw".

^ I r s . l l i i c h . s w i l l j i v e , n . s t n i e i i ' i u t o ; i ! ! w l . .

Ilcsire ii. in Jlusic. Drawing, Painting and Nee
die .\ Dl k.

Miss Siniih refers to the fpiVowiriggrnltftmcn
Profc«.sors Williams, Ten ' rook, wrrd Whcu

don of 1 ho Uni verily; Rex. V̂ . S. CurtJ
JVfr. Sinirfhs, Rev. ('. C. Taylor, Hon. E. JVlu
<1\', Win . y . M.ivh.iri! Iv " ,

Ann AiLou April -JJ, 1346. 2C2-tf

from the lungs-. he tried every thin
ld b f d

from the lungs-. A o L i y g
in the shape of r e . >̂ could be found;
yet be w.as rio •'• ^n;1- '"V l h < ; T-°V :" u<

h i l d b Ttvjhl *«reilucod by
b

Manhattan
Cdfiicr'of J<ffersdn Aram,; ditil Bates street,

oit

B Y, sure nnd visit Hie >Miinb:i(inn Slpr.o when
are making pirrcUaBeV, Tl'.e gcods which

you will Sin-1 (hero are. L-Meiiiiu m (ju.iliiy and
ô in price. W e lur..

Alapadas,
jMilino.-,

.1 Dciaincs,
: i rC3,

( ':,iii .. <.
. \ iL-.
. Barregei

G-loyi .
; y,

bli'eeU'nj

that he despaired of life. O n e ; b o t i l e a
Olosaoniun restored hrm to i tnli'.i.

GjeoRGij: vy.
J., has sufibrcl under the effects of a si
for more than a year, l i e waa reduced r, :!. •
brink of the: - . t. by Ins cough ai
sweats. Ho commenced raising, blood in the
luojirfa of October la.-t. l i e conimciui
the Okfeaomqn, and by tl e-mi(!<:lc of Ntivcmber
iic was so far restored thai be left for Pitt
with every prospect ol recovering his health.

Mrs. D l i L L , ihe wile ol Robert P. Be}L of
Morristown, N . X , was dreadfully afflicted with
Idthnta lor many ycurs. l i e r pliyyicians had
Icnpairci of relieving her. One bottle of (ha
Olosaonian so fur restored lier that sho %va8 able
to gel out of h-;r Let! and dress herself, which
she had not done before in months, and she is ; •,, . . . - ., ,
now in a lair way to bo relieved. *" n r e i n . v " e d l,° ' ' ! ; l1 fl!lli, wemin* our goods b e

Mr. I \ LAiJAX. oi Pike street, was so bad forc.-,mak"1'L'' W 6 ^ ^ % W h i I e w c »rf
wiih asthrna Jhai he,faad riot elep in hi, M for P o n l l l i c n t lllflt f ;vhc»c.xnn,,,,c our stock will

! buy, yet we will take no ofTence, if a.tor show-

Tickin

.ml white Fl

Fu'HCloihe,

.
Ih

. Ribbons, Linen Callib^ic ilJkis. Laces.
i& c.

Hatiing, Cotton Yam. ^V:eAitl", W!i!tc Car-
pet Warp. -Colored do. (io.. S.Harw Tjdkingj
Bleached Ccttors of nil quJiliiips! Fine uhbieach
ed Cotions. Hnrred Muelirraj iVc &c.

Also, FLATHl'Jt.S i.i.d I'Al'Eit HA.XO
INGS. Bordering, \\'indow pnper, Fire board
papers. Traveling tJaakets.

Firs'. ratcTKA and COFFEE, &c. &c.
Ami other nnicles icio numerous to menlion.

Fanneia cannot fuil of fi;i(iin^ the Mnnhaitan
Store a desirable place to do their trading. No
pains will be spared in wailing on customers and

tor. weeks, when he commenced the use of this
yreat remedy, One botilc cured him, and he
has not had a return of bis complaint now more
than five miixiths.

Mrs. MuCIA.NX. iO Wa'kcr sirecf. was also
curtd of severe asthma by the pwaoouian. and
stare3 that'she never knew medicine give such
inni:ei)!;ite and permanent relief.

GCORG1-: VV. HAYS, of this city, was given
up by'his pHysiciaii -IH inciiraOfe. His disease
was constipation nn! when h«; commenced using
the Olo-noriian. \. ihawie conld not
walk without being assisted by a friend. IJy
strict attenlion he w. s so.for restoi en" in a few
weel<8 as to be able Id pursue h'u huainpss.

JAMES \ . CIIO.MC1E, i . I Btreel ;
J. J. Parsflls, 11 To»th street; C. S. Benftou,
"21 [) Bleccker street : James Davis, ort Greene
street; and Mrs. Mailen, 9 Morton elreet1; have
all experienced the
in COUJTIIH of lony standing ar.d aj&cuone of the
lungs, and pronounce it. with one accord, to be'
the greatest remedy, ami the mi>et speedy and'
effectual, tliat they hai wr;

Rvader. are '' '
ease ? Try

regret it. It mny drf«?sr nil those dfwitrrec-
able symptomB which strike siu;!i letror t
nind, and prolong j'our days.

For sale at l()0 JN̂ nsaau at, one door above Ann.
and at Mr6 Il.iys, 139 Fulton St., Brooklyn.!

Agents for Ann Arbor. \V. S. it"3^VV. May-
nard; E. Sampson, YpHilanii; D. C. Whitwood,
Dexter; Pickford & Crui?. Saline: Smith vV Ty-
rol. Clinton; If. Jiowor. Mancheeter; P. Farlick

Plymouth; D. Gregory and A. Gran:.

our goods, people chopee to franV else_wherei
W. A. RAYMOND.

Detroit. Dec. 25, 1815. 24-!—(Jm

they hai wja»
you guiTeriqg I i.-c'!is-

hid remedy. Ymi will not, per-
I il jrh

W H O L E S A L E & RE TA I L.
A. M'FAB REN,

BOOKSELLER AMD S T A T I O N
SMART'S BLOCK,

1 S 7 J R F K K R S O N A V H . N U E , U K T R O I T ,

KE E I ' S corutantly fors:ilea complete assort-
ment of JVji i£< llnneous, Scliooi and Classi-

cal Books. Letter and Cap Pn'pc'r, plain and rul
u.l, Quill.-, ink. (Sealing W.-i.v. CJtlcry. \V'ra[>-
ping ('aper, I ' /ihtiug Papi?r, of ;J!1 sizes; and
Uopk, Now8-an3 ("anuisicr Ink. of various kinds.

B L A N K B O O K S , full and hail bo'ipd,.of ev-
ery variety of tlulinir, Mejiioraodurn Books.

To Merchanis, Teachers^ and others, buying
in quantities, a hir^e Jiscouiil rnaz|e,

Sabbaih School and Bible Society Depositor.
2IT-t f

CAN'T BE.BEAT!
rTTUIE subscribers would inform the Public, ilia
JL they continue to supply ihe Slate of Michi-

L, B. WALKER'S PATENT
S JfS U T *JT1 JlCWIl .V JE? «

The Inrgu numbers ol these Machines tfiat have
been sold, and the steadily iricrensing demnnd for
them, is the best evidence of ihcir real value
and of their estimation with those- who hii\u be
come familiar with their morits.

WALKER'S Smut Machine is superior to others
in the following particulars:

1. As it combines the Batting. S.ounvr. an
Blotting Principles, it cleans the smuttiest •
grain in the best manner, retaining all the fric
lion o r the wheat, and discharging thusinui an
dust ns fast as scparau ci inim the whenx.

2. It is sitnplt iu cbJintrticliori, ami is there-
fore icsi liable to become dui;uigcd,aiui oosis las,
for repairs.

3. Jt runs very light, and is perfectly sccur
frcun. fire.

4. Ii i» ô durable as any other 'Machine ii
use.

5. It costs considerably i.r>s than other kimU
These [mpoitant points of difference have yiv

en this Machine the preference with those wh
have fairly tried it. Aiiion? a large number o
Gentlemen in the Milling Business who rntgh
be named, the following have used the Machines
atvi certified to their excellency and superiority:

11. N. HOWARD, Pontiac. Mich.
K. F. COOK. Rochester, do
E. Ii. DANFOIITU. Mason, do
M. F. FHINK, Branch. do
II. 11. Co.MsrncK. Comstock. do
References may tilso be hjd to
JOHN U.VCO.N, Auburn, Mich.
\V. Ryok, do do
I). G Vitv.r.ANn. Rock, do
.Inn* Pnii't-, Monroe, do
II. DOUSMW, do do
A. BEACH, Waierloo. do
GiM. Kicrciii'.M. Marshall, do.
N. IIDH.NWAV, OnUl.nul, do
All orders for Machines will be prcinptly at

tended to. Address
E. O. & A. CR1TTENTON,

Ann Aibor. (Lower Town) Wash. Co. Mid
Au2. 24, 1845- 22G-Jy

"Crockery at "Wholesale."
FREDERICK WETMORE, hns const.intl

on hand, ihe hinrcst stock in the West of
Croc/eery, China, Glussn'iirc, hook
ing Glasses and Plalcs, Britannia

IVnrc TrajjSy Lamps and Wick-
ing, Phi led Ware, China

Toys, eye. eye.
His stock includes all the vurioties of Crock

cry and China, from ilic finest China DinlTo
and Tea 8utJU> to the most common nnd lo
priced ware—liom the richest cut glass to il
plainest glass waroi Britannia Castors of ever
kind. Biitannia Tea Sells. CoJl'ce Pols, Te
Pole. Lamps, Candlesticks. iV c.

SOLAU LARD LAMfs of every description froi
the most costly cut Purlor Lamp to the ciieapes
Store lamp.

All the above articles are imported by.himse
directly from the manufacturers aiid will be eo!
at \\rholusale, as* low <i$ at any Wholesale House
expenses fiom seaboard added only.

A libcnil'disco'.int given for u.-ish.
Meith:iiUs and otliera are i/ivited to call an

examine tfiq.above article.* ai the old stand, No
1 i."». Jefferson Avenue (Eldicd's Blne-k.) Dc
troit. 24i-ly

AT
SBIOES,

WHOLESALE.

T^ITHOEVEfl wishes to Imy their goods to
<> ihc W good advantage, musi not think of making

•heir purchases till ihey have looked over the
coodd and piic-cs at th/3 MAMIATI'AN Sroiti:,
Detroit. W. A. R VVMOND.

Dec. 25, 1^45. 2M—Cm

VorthviUe. 2-14-C'no

FEATHERS and PAPER HANGINGS
mny bo found at all times at the MANHATTAN

STQ**, bet/ait, W. A. RAYMOND.
Dor. 26, IB44. 244—fim

fSSF.CTED MAPS.—An in8fr«ctiv<* an-J
amusing ar'i^lo for tlin yonnir.

PIvRRY'S BOOKSTOIU:.
Deo. 23. 24btf

D

stuffs of all kind Laces
Veils, Crav.its. Ribbon*, i tc . &c. At the

QHAWLS. Dress

MvMlATlAS

Dec. 25, 1 -/,'

Detroit.
W. A. RAYMOND.

214—Gin

DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Hardware and Cutlery,
.Viil?, ("ila.-5=i, Carpcfiteic, Cooper's and Black-
smith's TMUIJ. ' Also, Manufuciiirer ol" Copper,
Tin WQXS. SO. 76, Woodward Avuiue, De-
troit. 2'16-ly

A. C. M'GltAW & CO.,
^VUOr.DSW.K A.MJ RKTAIL DKALEKS f.N

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AND FINDINGS
Cvrn.r of JrJJ'crson and W'uudwuid .'lvalue*

Detroit.

A C. M'CHA'.V ,S CO. would respect/uily
• inform ilio R/ercharila of Michigan, thai

they have opened a W H O L E S A L E B O O T
A M ) S H O E S T O R E - m tho rpopiftoyer their
Retail Store, Smart 's Corner. Their long ne-
qu-lint.nice with the Shoe b'ufttricss, and the kind?
of shoes the! fire needed iu this State, will ena-
ble them to iiunMi mcrcliauls will) such shoe
.is they need, on better lerrns than they enn buy
in ihe New York mniiict; as all their goods are
bought from fi'-st hnnds, and particular attention
is p.iid lo the selection of sizes.

Detroit. Id4(i. 2-lS-ly

CLOVER MACHINES.

THRASHING MACHINES and Sepcrotors
mmle and sold by ihoBu!)scri!)crs,at their Mc-

chinc Shop, near the Pnper Mill, Lower Town,
Ann Arbor, KNAPP & HAVILAND,

Jan. 1Q, 184(5. 247 tf

G. BURGER, Dentist,
FIRST ROOM OVKR <:. it, T. W. R O O T ' H

This exceltfint co'inpouud is for snle by
..'y Agsnil.

MAY
vr ; l

{ g s Patent.)
T h e SIIIIM r.lx:i uoul . l lier.cby s.iy u i t h c pul lie.

h i t l i i ' h liow pVepafcd to imnish nn sfiorl iio-
i c c those who wittb. a parrablc uu!!. 5t|)Sble of
niii l in;; '.'\\ hu^hcL-. oi wirs.of born p r hour , ol

, ;IIIK; otUer course j.'r;iin lorfeod^'ir she'Ieb/'ebrn;
(wit l i it rus.ll.) nil> nut clovei" M C J . &.C. (SfcC
cn l j edJ . L . Melvuiy lns paieiii i o : n crusher and
clover liil.l.tr & c.

'J'lie subscriber is pk}o piep/uoi! to s t t l town
ind county rights to M:IHI patent oii Itbe'r.jil lernis.
I'liu liiiiehine w o i k s like a ch;:i m, applicTtbldld
rioi-8e'. wxit.er, or bit-am power : one horse, j *
sufficient to perform the necessnry grinding-foi

farm ur other estnbJisbniOtii lor home con*
piioii. h'.ii iuo:e power io necessary to do

l o ;i p ! o ! , i .

The.£ub$eribcr has now in op.CTation in his
s h o j r a ' u i s Teijiperanc*! Mouse, .in Jfa"cl\'aoM, »
l u o h o f t u p i :«er . l>y wli ieh. with ihc fofce ol
>ne horse (only pup;e^cnv) he il.ivta snid nui-

e . i i n e .

T h e advoritages of fiiedine corn and eol;U in
•y is |iow too well understood to ni

iei!aiii:c S u l t u e i t to s.-iy, that ib.iliu south.
svhere tlicv i ii-e <S>rh easy, ' irnd worth fmthrips
11) cents ]•:•:• bi)>!.i:L th<y lliinlc it :in <>':
fcoi iomiic by ilms it e.iiru; e<'i ii arid cob j
and that tpt) where thev : ; i \e Ir.un J to J for
for g r ind ing enlior for Iced er ihsiiil .nioii.

O n e . f.vo or three c>mprw m salebnii ii wnnt-
i.l !•> sell l i j h i s to s--iid Diacbine in sb •
nod O i n o , nnd t o s e l l r i g h l a to T h o i n k i n ' s mor -
tieing m a c ' n n e in this S t a l e : the b'esi Ho\# in
use.

.1. T . W I L T . P O N .
J a c k s o n , Blardh 2 , 181ft ?C0'-5m

KI:ADY MADK CLOTH ING J !

IIALLOC'K & JIAY.MOND, 1
OULD respectfully cull the attenlion of

their friends nud iho citizens of tho Stale
;ei erally to their fresh &. extensive ndsortment of

Keady Made Clothing7
juat iiKiunfiictiircd in the la lost styles, and best
jKi^tiile mai'trier, cohslitlng m part of super6ne
tl.'.n Dn-.ss nud Frock Coata, Fino Tweed.
Gnsbrnureue, Croton Caasitnere Siiminer. Cloih
.mil Morino. lioiiilin/.iiic1, Chnlly. Wborsted and
MataOillea \C.-ts. Jilne. Jjfack and Fancy Cassi
mei,.. Tweet!. Drnp de t;i, Merino. WobVsted
ami DnlliiiL' I'imiiiloons. to»eiher wiih a very
lai i. 8to< k il Linen. Drilling, Cotton Sack and

weed Coats, Summer 'P.intnloons ;md Vests,
bins. SbcjCSj Hiindkerchiefy. Stocks. &c. &c.
y\lyi> a wcry !:IIL:O supply ol frpsh iJroadcloths,

kasrai'moRIs and VtstiViCT, which by the aid ol
xpviidiieetl cutters and fest rntc woikmen they
re prepared iu manufacture in the latest style nod
c>3l possible, manner. They are pieparc.il in .si!
iih'ji nt Wholet-nh: or Iletnil at prices which
iiniiiri fail to give salisfaciioni and would re--
'jctiully solicit a call hoin those vi^itiny iho city
n Want of Roqdy M:>d(r Cloihint; or genteel uar-

-.:-. innile ;•> urder. ai their •• /',;>,' j >nulh-
itli.ni J'mp )iitiia." corner of Jefferson and

W'tpixhv.rd A\eiuies, Detroit.
May VI. 1H1«. 2(>5-:?m

IVolIcc.
i F>. H I L L would ri'spcctful'y in'ovm the
>T» citizens of Ann Aibor ai.d vicinity rtjai

the firm of G. D. ("Jill ct Co., havi"ngdissolved,
lit- w i l l c - d i i i i m i c i h e b u s i n e s s at i h e o\<i s t t i n d i n

i W l l H i V B l o c k . On t i n ; .•'.-.I a n d e . s i . i 'nh . - 'hc t l p r i l l -

l e a O f t h e luu iMt : ' • < « vi I r . . . i . j : - , c i i

''' ''" iT«:r (,"uptu{,uc;ra on
r ;ii)o:it t he 20 th <!;.>• 6f M a y ,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT'CF SPRING GOODS
t the lowent poraihJo rates foi Cn?li, \\'iie.it.
\'i.i.l. and .ill otisor Kinds ol proiluce.

A!l persons wantihij u> imy goods ivill find i:
to iheir advanl.iyc to hold on their Oil I
until the nbo.ve named psso'rtrn.'ent is received, as
tliev will he sold at verv low ran g.

The Subscriber will also pay the niuliest mar-
ket price for 100.UOO P O U K D S OF W O O L .

G. D. HI I .L .
Ann Arbor. Mny II . 1846. 2>J-if

EXCHANGE HOTEL
TEJTIPERAi^CK HOUSE.

(Directly ojyosile the Cataract Hotel.)

BY CYRUS F. SMITH,

MAG AHA FALLS, N. Y.

Thin House is not of the larpest CIJBSJ I-iit is
well kept, ucon the *Rtne.plnn that i; h;is Ix-cn foi
scvcrnl ye.-irs [);.s:. and iilTqrda iiri[ile uiul very

i;..: .rtiib'e accominodatiuiis for ilioto stopping
nt the F.-ills.

'i'liis Hotel is situated in the plenyinjeM pnn
of the YiH:i>><.. on Mnin Slree^ irnd hut a few
miiitites w.;'.L from il-.c Cutarad. Goat Island oi
the Ferry.

.\ i ignra Palls, L84C; 2(r?-fim

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

DE-'J icOlT.

Agent* for .'lie rl'rni; and Erie Line. Foi
Freight arid Passage, apply to

,,,,v F*S<iiris:
! ;

29 CocMitirs S!ir. _\\ Y.
IDK, COIT & Co., Ti\' .
Kl3.l«K,..IA-, 1»KA«E & CO.,
b. UlWLLMU), }

Matk Packaije.s "Troy nml Eric Lino." Shi
Daily, (SiuirJay.s c\(.•*•[iu il.) tVotn Coenlies
Slip, N. Y., by Trov and Erie Iron Toy

M 6

Wales' Power foi
Sale

THE subscriber will sell orront his interoH i
the Vi'.-iier Power in the villnge iif Dolh

5 iriiles'Wesi dl Ann Arbor, on ihc Huron Rivei
cpnsiBling of a shop Buitabjo for bl icksmitiiin^
fiunact) or scythe liicfuy, with two fo
'hrt-e trip Knmhiers. Tin: Water Pov.-or is 13
i lulu s under nearly nine (cet hca'n. A!M>. 'I VV;I
ter Power in said village sullicient lo projit-J fou
:mi i>l stone. A dsvellrng house will also b
s'ojd with the eh,ove', if desired. For further par
ticnldrsenquire on ihe'pVernis

JACOii DOIIEMUS.
May 18, 184G. 2fM-tl

BTOBJE, CRANE &. . IEWKTT'S BLOCK,

mmr ANN ARBOR.

T^llK co-pai•iiiorehip heratofcjre e.\itftin^ uude
the firm of Lund & McColiuni, is this d;ij

dissolved by mutual consent—all nutesiind nc-
ciiuntij due syid firm must .be paid to D. T. Me
Collum who is duly authorized tosetile uic eame.

J. II. L.UND.
1). T. McCOLLUM.

Dated, Aim Arbor. May 20, Iclo.

The bu6in"ss will hdrenfier be conducted I
J. M. Lund . t Co., who arc now receiving
large and extensive assortment of Goods, con-
sistmir of Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery nni
Ghifswaie, IJu'its ami Shoe*. BvjDictS, Pnint
nnd Oils, Dru^s »ud Mfdiciue*. <Scc. Th
public are iiivited to call and exiiuino qaaittj
and prices.

J II. LUND & CO.
Duet!. Ann Aibor, May 6t> 1846. 2G6 3n

TO THE PUBLIC
T | T{IE subscriber Wishes t<> inlbrm t!ie piiblic
JL thai he has oonjplei^d his new Uiiek IJuihl

in;,' in the \'ill.iir<: of f lowel l . and h.is fUte'l i' up
together with 15 irns nrfrj oilier out Buildings
for .i pe rmanen t T-ivcrn s t and , lie hna liyw
opened llie same for the nccbjni tpdation of the
public, nnd will phrfoavor 10 make his house n
quiet resting place fw the traveller. T h e Ho,u«
will be kept upon strictly Ternrieran'ce principle?;
at chiir^oa ^ h t c h '-\ill ooYnndre with tin; mo.-,
soqsonat le , ' ' t h o u g h it should iie.ii)&ii(l some pe-
cuniary encrifice to sii&inin i t . "

T o the friends » r l iberty nnd equal r igh t ; the
" B I H N I ; T I!i .r .- i ;" i no\V oll'ered vou with tlie
motto: 'lLi!>crti/ <$' Tcmpcrahce'."

E. F. CAY.
Ho well, Liv. Co. April ?0, 1S4U. x;C i-tf

jr of Eastern Nails, jest received
and for sale bv

WILLIAM R. NO YES, Jr.
76, Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

Dec. 12, 1344. 242

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

P B. RIPLEY would say to his friends and
• the irienda of Tcmperuice, that he has

taken thd Temporanci: llonmj, lutoly kept by
Wm. O. Wijeatori, wlicre lie would hn glad to
^nit upon them. Iloy t..,.! Oats «nd l
to accommrtrlnte fcams.

Dciroit, Jutniary I, \i'-''<. i;ii5tf

Hats and Caps,
IN all their varieties, aUo GaiiiSj SFlk and

Gitifchrtm OnihrWas; SWpcrtdcro, rieii SiiU
, ' . ! ..lien hnd Kid (/ loves.

•vitli every ai tic!« in tljai fin< • • ul fiiii
;m:i w u ;'in a . l In s:tit by wtndill1.' Win:
by !cl .. : .it *-•> '•>-,, W o o d

.mid .\ io nor'Ui ci IJoty's Auction
ooui. b t iroit.

N. Ii. Mj'ni i en aupplietl
it a' Small advance ffbin i • •

hjii S / X E A t !.<)\V Fil l '
EAi

T fl P. Sub*cnbei 3 it« :i Farm, in thf

t n \ > i i o f J ) ( . M . r . I I ! ' | l i ; i : , r i e - - . : ; ! ' ) U t 8 0

i - l i - v n r p i u v i - i l . ; \ : * < > I I i ' . i ; ; ; . u t U u : m o u t h o l

I 'n uk MI Si io, :; in'ik'S (rbiri thi.s >
! ! ! ' • • . • i l . A U < > :i I ' m i l l

me. mile from ihifi . . s . IQ) :icic-,
rnprovi d. E u-h 6 ure d'etriinlily
u r I i -.1 t i l l I r . M . ! . I l i - e . ^ ; l . l V e : i< . 1 1 . ) I ) i l i ] i ! , .; .

n e ill 1 » • . \ : •.v,>» tl-.velliuj bouous
i I its in (his vill

iiUU v-illoge In:.-; -•! cut Lutsol nboui one acre
eneli, iii iht: iriiittcdiuio viciiiTiv t if this v i l lage ,—
I!) ; ,cies t imbered l.-md. r.nd '.]) .-icr(b- improved
•j D( a mile from itr.-- village.

U o slips m the 1'rt sl'.vieri.m niee ' in; : hoiise.
. \ n r *•• tin) nl.ovi- triet tioiiBd ph»p i'v will be
- - • - I i ! u l l i i i r p i i e i s m i l l . m a e i e J i t o l % u f t h e p u r -

•>lTey—Titli I'r,/irt.
, A SPAN OI' GOOD HOR-

THE undersigned would inform tlio public
ihat ho manulactures Horse Powers and

Threshing Machines at Scio, of u superior kind
invented by himself.

Tiles? Powers and Machines are particularly
adapted to tlio uso of Farmers who wish to ueo
them lor thrashing their own gniin. The pow-
er, thresher and fixtures can all be loaded into n
common sized wngon box and drawn with one
pair of horses. They are designed to be used
with four horses, and arc abundantly stron« for
that, number, and may bo safely used with six or
eight nurses wiih proper bare,: They work wiili
Iess8trengih of hordes according to the amount of
business done than any other power, and will
thresh generally about r.'OO bushels «h«at per
diiy with four, horses. In one instance 158
bushels wheat were ilncslied in thico hours
with four horses.

This Power and Machine contain all the nd-
vaniogcs necessary to niaka them profitable to
the purchaser. They are strong and durable
They .ire ehsily moved from one placo to anoth-
er. The. work of iho nuses is ehsy on th'e.so
i owei8 in comparison to o;hcrs, and the price is
LOWER than any other power and machine
have ever been *oid in the State) according to tho
real value. TI c terms rff payment will bo libe-
ral for notes tint ure known to be absolutely
good.

1 haVo a number of Powers and Machined
now reiidy for sale and persona wishing to buy
are invited to call soon.

\\ 11.1,1 AM S. MAYXAR1).
Ann Arbor. M;iy I!). 1,846. 20',-t

HOUSE AXJ) LOTS FOR KALE
OR
qnd three lots united, situnted 3.0

rods' S. K. of the Academy. Solii for half
p u y d i > W i i , o r e s c l i i n i - ' c d l o r a fo) rjrj « i t ! i j ; o o d

buili(lni»s; ubai'Ta mile liom a village, be tween
\;w. -U) and i:> deg: In New England , New York ,

Michigan, where n High Scluiol m»y b<; o b -
tnined 3 or (j innnths , yearly. EtiQuiro ul tiie
j w n e r H . 11. Criiliin. C'r.ilist)iiiy, Vt . . or I.,>
rain Mills. a n d R . Mooio. Ann Arbor . 2.63r3m

FRANKLIN
COLD \V A T E 11 U O U 8 E!

D-.T::s b i r . r . i r . r/frr danr North of Jr.rrr.i;>o.N
AVK.NUK, D E T R O I T ;

S; KI.N'NEV.

rTMW, SIM5SCIUMER olfijrfl to Country Met
I (knits, the following .-i•!< cu .1 t-iucli. on the

tiiost iuvorable fenus, and <a the. timu-.il market
ptfccs.

10;) L-iit-sls teas-rnoto: •.•..! i' r i . r res ,

40 liluls. suijors,
lei) bn»s coffee,

22 hhds. ni'plasses,
20 bntrs pepper,
)'•> do spice,
fi(l boxes loiwcco,

I r>0 dti raisins.

H') do loal sug.ir,
100 do pipes,
I-20 do l>iir poii[),
21(0 do herring,

:»"> Imnc'.s sperm oil,
' .5 Mils, mackerel.

5U qiiinmls ci t fish,
5 tierces rice,

40 kĉ H ginjer,
135 i ;igs inns—aoorted.

—ALSO—
300 barrels dye woud,

X ciites iViHigb',
2 ii Hit Is c a m p h o r .

JO barrelsepsom s;ilts,
Vfl( do m.-i.liler.

:;un krgs wjifee 1 .-nd,
40 bnrrclslinaeed oil,
15 do spirits turpentine.

TI1KO. H. KATON,
WfifileTanie Dr«rgj>iHt hnd Clrocor,

Stores. 18.) and ii)0' Joifcison Avvnur.

I expect to he prepared wjih<n a few days (o
rank6 Clenners for (ttO9fl who may want them.

' Iv ntihiy and advantages of this Power nnd
Machine «iil appear eviiiem to all on examining
•!,i- recoinmendatiaris below.

All gi&s <aa aio cautioned ouninst iniikfng
I.• . e power* and Machines; the undersigned

having adopted the necessary measures for'secu-
ring letters p:ueiu for the same within the ttmo
required by law.

S. W. FOSTER.
Scio, Washlenaw Co., Mich.. Jane 18, 131(5.

RKCOMMKN'DATIONS.
During iii!; year. Id !•">. e;ich ol ;he undersigned

miijchosed and used either iiuh visually or jointly
with u'i < u . oi:c of S. \V. Foster's nowiy iu-
vented Horse Powers i.nd ihrc-yhing v>irichi'des,
mid lu'l.cvc ilieyan; hotter adapted to the use of

who want Powers and Machines fur
tli ci r own i'su ilian any oilier power and ibresh-
cr wiihiii our kflowledgo. They are calculated
robe U6ed uith lour horses and are of ample
»IK nyili lor tiiat number. They appear to bo

. led in BOCII n manner a.s to render ihcnl
veiv dur.i!i!<; with little liability of getting out of
order. 'I hey nro eisily innvG.I froni one placo
10 ;ni<iilur. They cnu ho Cî ir.ked vv<ih uny num-
ber ol In.;i!.-< Iroin four t'.i < .,-! i, and will thresh
abort you bushel ivh&ot per duy.

.1. A. lUlJ lL i .MUS. Scio, Washtonaw cu.
C. BCOp
T. P ,
SA.MI 'I.L I'KALY,
?. P. FOSTER^
N-. A. RHRIiPS,
ADAM SMITH,
.!. M. lUAVilX.
WM. WALKKIt.
'FHOS WARftfiN,
D. BJHALLJEY,

I threshed Inst fall .'ivJ vriptor wiih one of S.
\V. Foster's horit: poweis. more than fifteen
tliyUsnnd busheks grain. The repairs bestowed
tipiui ide*" power iniioimtcd to only 6.f cent3. and
11 was in good oider when I had done threshing.

I iuvuridbly utcl six horyes.
AAIION YOUNGLOVE.

Muri.on, Juno C, IS10.
I purchiised one of S. W. Foster's horeo

power's lost tail and hnve useil it lor jobbing. I
liave u?ed many difleicni kinds of powers and
bel eve this is the btst running power I have
cv.rs.en. D. S. BEN.XET.

Hamburg. June, 131G.
AVe purchneed ouo of S. W. Foster's Hor.'.o

Powers l:8i lalT, aiid have used it nnd think it i*
a tiist iate Powe:.

JF.SSE HALL,
DANIEL S. HALL,
*t£LTB€N S. HALL,

g Jm;c. 1816. 5JG9 if

May 25, ISiG. M7

NEW STOVE,

And Stoves of all kinds..
Tftie .subscriber would call ihc a t ten t ion of ihe

public to

Woolson's Hot Air Cooking
STOVE-

Wliic'li he enn conliciently icconiinriifl np beina
drcidedly superior to Oijy (/ookint; Steve in use.
For'simplicity in opciaiiuii—economy m fuel,
nnd Kir uncrjualled BAKU*O and ROASTING qua!i-
ity. i! is iinriv.illoil.

The inv.v and imporlant improvemeni in-
troduced in \\» consnuction being such ns to in-
sure gfcot iidyanlageg over all other kinds ol
Cooking Stoves.

W I L L I A M R. N O Y E S i Jr.
7(> Woodward Avcnuu, Do roit.

Dec. I'2. 18-15. y 1-2

THE Partnership underjho name and firm o
G. D. Hill*.*c Co. having dissolved by lim

iinliqn, all persons indebted to the concern by
note or account, aro nolified that unless they cnll
nd pay or seitlc the same wiih G. D. Hill pre

vious lo the I5ih day of June nexl, they will lind
1 s:iid notes and accounts in the hands of a

Justico of the Peace for collection.
G. D. HILL A- Co.

Ann Arbor, Mny II 1846. 2&l-'f

BIIOAD CLOTHS, Cassimercs, Vestings,
Satinetts, Gents. Cravats. &c. &c. cheap

at the MANHATTAN STOKK, Detroit.
W. A. RAYMOND.

Dec. -25, 1845. 244—Gin

Chattel Mortgages,
UST prinlo'l arid far BB.1© a! this office in any
qunhtity.

l S J 1846.

WcUstei,

Lodi,

SICKNESS LN CHILDREN.
ej underg(
ami termination,"

d f

SK

AN D the,,«uBering which ihej undergo; ( torn
I'VVOBMS1 ' ofn ii tend to a ( a i

while ihe CAJ:SK is nevrr 6U«ptcted.
breath', ptckiog ai the nose, griudin" tic teeili
during sleep, starting in sleep with fncht ond
screaming, troublesome cough, and fr venshntis,
nro among some of the Prominent Symjtarns of
ihc jiifsence of worms. A timely use <>f

SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES
Will irhmedfn'tety remove all these unpleii^nnt
symptoms, nnd restore to pe.rlc.ci henlih. Sister
lun^tius, Superior of ihu Gal holt C Hull'Orphan
Asyluin hns added her lestinioiiy in ihcir lavor,
•o .he ilibtipi.nua which have gone before. She
slates that there nro over 100 chiidren in ihe A-
sylum. and 'hot they/have been in the habit of
using Shcrmnn's Lozenges, nnd she has nlwnya
found them to be aKcudcd with the most benefi-
cial efluct^. They have been proved to be infal-
lible in o\ei -100.000 cases.

CONSUMPTION,
Inilnpiizi. Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough,
TighiiHss oi tho Lungs,or Chest may be cured.
[lev. Darius Anthony was very low !rom Con-
>umpiicn. Jonuthan Howard, the eclcbratcd
teinpei.iiieu lecturer, was reduced lo the vergeof
the grave by raising blood. Rev. Mr. Duubar,
ul \ew York, the Rev. Mr. De Forctt. Evange-
list in ihc Western part of this state. Kev. S«-
bns'iim Strceier. ol BOMO.*), ihc wife of Ornemou
Dibble. Esq. in Mouraviu, and hundreds of oth-
ers, have been relieved and cured by a proper
use oT

SHERMAN'S COUCH LOZENGES.
And no medicine lias ever been more efl'eciuali n
the relief of those diseases, or which can bo
recommended with more cor fidence. They al
lay all itching or irritation, render the cough en-
uy, promote expectoration, remove the cause, and
produce the most happy and lasting cMeets.

HEADACHE.
Palpitation of the l lear i , Lowness of Spirits,
Sen sickness, Duiponde'hc7J Faihtneea CMiolic
Bpaapis, Cramps of die Stomach. Summer or
Howe! Complaints, also nil the distrcsBuig A)rnp-
toms iiritinj.; Irom Iree. living, or a riiplu of dis- ,
si potion :no quickly and entirely reJivvi'd by

i
SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR

Tht y .;.-t epVedily nnd relieve in a vpry short
• time, giving tone and vigcTr io the sys-

tem, ftird eifnlilo >i parson using them to Undergo
great mentai oi bodily fafigue.

K!li:i .MAT1SM,
' " I; Back, pnin and weakneafl in t!ic Breast,-
Ji.it i.. Limbs and oilier parts of the body ard
srwc'dily nnd ell'eetunlly relieved by SHER-
MAN'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER, which
costs only 1~2K cenis, and is within ihc reach of
all. So gceat has lieeonio the rsp'.itdtion of thi»
aitieic. that one million will not begin to supply
tho annual demnnd; It is acknowledged to be
tho boat strengthening Plaster in the world.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.
Dr. Sherman's Poor Man's Pl.ister has his nnme
sviili di;<"ju.iiH pVrnied on die back of ihe FJns-
u;r. and a II Tfac fimU*J,n ol the Doaior's writ-
ten n.iiny miner the directions. None'oiher»are
jjenuiue, or io be relied on. Dr* Sheiuinn's
Warenoiisi; is No. 100 Nrssmi st. Now York.

W: S. «fc J. W. MAYNAhD, Agejite for
Ann Arbor. 24b"

Cheap Hardware Store.
THE Subscriber takes ilns method io inform

his old customers nnd the public generally
thnt he still continues to keep a large and gcnernl
assortment of Foreign nnd Domestic

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
Also, Spike, Wrought, Cut nnd Hon>e Shoo

Nails, Glass, Sheet Iron, Hoop Iron, Sheet nnd
Bar Lend, Zync, Bright and Anenlod Wire, Mo-
lnsscs Gates and Fnpsctls, Mill Saws. Cross Cut
Saws, Hand nnd Wood Sawe, Hack nnd Key
Hole Saws, Anvils, Vicoe, Bellows.Adzes.Coop-
er's 'J ooli, Drawing Knives, Spoke Shaves,
Tap Borers, Cost Sleel Augurs, Common Au-
gurs, Augur Witts, Hollow Augurs, Steel and
Iron Squares, Ground Plaster, Water Lime,
Grind Stonee, Potash,Cnldron and Sugar Kcttlci,
Cable, Log. Trace and Walter Chains, Broad,
Ilnnd and Narrow Axes, Spirit and Plumb Ley-
els, together wiih n general nesorlmcnt of llol-
Icw Ware, which will be sold low for Cosh or
.ipproved credit at i'i'3, Jefferson Avenue. El-
jrll's Block. K.MARVIN.

Detroit, Jan. 16tli, JcMO. 24B-ly
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